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ECOLOGICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL 

FACTORS INFLUENCING CHEMICAL CONTROL 


OF HALOGETON GLOMERATUS). 


.By EUGENE H. CRONIN, plant phY8iologi8t, CrQP8 R-eaearch Divi8ion, Agritiultll'ral 
UCl$cclrch ScrdGC 

INTRODUCTION 

Halogeton glomemtu.s (M. Bieb.) C..A.. Mey., a poisonous annual 
weed, WllS introduced into the told desert region of :N"orth America 
sometime before 19:H. The nr'st collection was Ilude near 1Yells, Xev., 
in 19B5 (48)2 and the plant has become established on more than 10 
rnil1iolllleres of western rangeland. 

The plntH is poisonous to li\·estock. The toxie substances in 
halogeton are Bodium and potasBiurn oxalates tJUlt (li~t"ount for 17 to 30 
pe!"(~ent of its dey weight. depending on the seilson (0,19. 95. 45). 
Binee the plant is a piolleer illvader on disturbed s.ites in the salt-desert 
shrub n:gl'tation of the intenno11lltain ~lrell: it is llll important 
poisonous weed with which the liycstock industry must contend on 
\yintel" ra.lges. Fortunately. the palatability of halogeton is ex
tremely low, and it is :;elclom eaten by livestock except where it is one 
of the few SOllrees of forll!!e. Howe\'er, Cook and Stoddart (7) fowld 
that e\'en when hit1ogeton was R major part of the \'egetation, sheep 
did not (:onsume large :unoullts unless the seed remained 011 the plant. 

The prolific: Beed pl"oductioll of tlle halogeton plant was reeognized 
<l-'i eady as 104-:3 by Holmgn'n (},9) aDd lat(·!" by Bolllnont (4) ; Tisdale 
and Zappettini (43) ; Cook and Stoddard (7) ; Palmer and coworkers 
(28) ; Rauchfuss, Bahmont, and Beetle (30) ; and many others. The 
prod uetioll of two types of seeds, discussed by Zappettini (48), Tis
dale and Zllppettini (4J), Hon (18), and :Williams (4-5), is undoubtedly 
important in the spread and persistence of the plant. throughout the 
eold desert region of S orth America. 

Cook and Stoddar-t; (7) found that halogeton seeds retain a high 
decrree of "iability eYeIl after passing tht"OlIgh tlle digestive tracts of 
8h~ep and rabbits, and that these animals are eapable. of seattering 
large quantltjes o:f seeds OYel' great distances by consuming them and 
paBsing them with fecal 1l1n.teria1. Holmgr'en (19) reports, "As a 

{'oolwratiye in\"psti~ations of the Crops Researeh 1)i,\;;<io11, Agri('ultural Re
sear("h Servi('t~, T.:.H. Department of Agrieulture, and the {"tall Agriellltllral Ex
[If'rilllellt Station, Logun, Utuh. 

Portions of this manuscript were suhmitted as u disRertution in partial fulfill· 
nwnt of the requirpments for thl" d(lgn'(' of !)o<"tor of l'hilo;.;ophy [It Utah State 
l'ni,erilitr. 

"Italic numbers inparenthesps ref!;'r to LitE'rature Cited, p. 63. 

I 
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roadside weed, the plant has been rapidly spread by highway equip
ment, especially road graders, which pick up myri!lcls of seed in heav
ily infested areas and then plant them along the way." Tisilale and 
Zappettini (43) presented data indicating that movement of the 
Beed by the wind was limited to about 450 1eet, !lnd existil1g\·egetation 
further limited its movement. 

I have observed that "wllirhrinds or dust-·devils,·' common to the 
infested areas, can transport srrutll sections of dry-stem materia] con
taining large amounts of seed for disbmces far in excess of 450 feet. 
In one instance, the distance was probab1y more than 2 miles. The 
size of the halogeton infestation Rnd the importance of the area to the 
livestock industry as willier rangelalld make it imperative that meth
ods of controlling halogeton be developed. 

Three methods of controlling halogeton exist: (1) RHegetation of 
ilYf~sted areas, (2) biological control by grazing management or by 
introducbon of insects or other parasitic organisms, and (3) chemical 
control. A combination of these methods will probably prove to be 
thennal so1ution to the problem. 
Reseedin~ some infested areas with crested ''I'heatgrass is feasible 

rnld desi ruhle. But Stoddart and coworkers (493) and Rauchfuss, 
Bollmont, llnd Beetle (30) recobTJlized that reseeding the areas where 
most of the halogeton infestation occurs has not. been successful be
cause of low rainfall and tJ1e high salt content of the soil (15,34)' On 
sites that aTe adjacent to areas infested with halogeton, that have at 
least 12 inches of rainfall, and that support an Artemisia tridentr.tta 
(sagebrush) community, reseeding with crested wheatgrass, when suc
cessfu1, appears to be or va1ue in relieving grazing pressure on in
fested sites. Revegetation of infested areas W.it11 native perennial 
shrubs would seem even more desirable than with grass species, but 
litt1e information is available on propagating these shrubs. 

Impr,oved grazing management has effectively reduced livestock 
losses to halogeton. Perennial shrubs and grasses can recover and re
place annlluJ weeds in t.he depleted desert range Wlder proper grazing 
levels (930). Recovery of depleted desert ranges is slow, and the rate 
of recovery depends on the level of depletion, climatic conditions, and 
management. Halogeton infestution varies from sites where it is pres
ent as a few scattered plants to sites where it is dense and constitutes 
more than 90 percent of the vegetation. Livestock losses are most 
likely to occur on sites luwing dense stands. These sites are usually 
avoided by herders. Thus, these areas do not contribute to livt'stock 
production and serVe as a· source of seed for ,otller sites where vege
ta.tion is removed, reduced in vigor, or otherw'lse altered. Recent in
vestigations (13) have shawn that ha]ogeton can alter the physical 
and chemical properties of the soil. The changes in the soil proper
ties affect germination of seeds (934,41), fMToring germination of the 
.less desirable plants, especially the seeds of halogeton. 

Chemicals are va.luable tools in revegeta.tion since they se1ectively 
reduce competition for water by halogeton and other weedy species. 
This is espociaJly impOl'hmtin revegetation or as an aid to recovery 
of existing vegetatiOll in areas where waJer limits gr,owth anel smvival 
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of plants. Chemical control of halogeton requires an lUlderstanding 
of the plant's life cycle, its response to various environmental stimuli, 
its anatomy, and its response to herbicides. 

THE LIFE CYCLE OF HALOGETON GLOMERATUS 

Halogeton is an arumal plant that disperses its achenes in the fall. 
In Utah, germination begins any time after the middle .of December 
when favorable microenvironmental conditions e:l..-ist. Seedlings (figs. 
1 and .2) become established ill three general types of habitats: (1) 
Fnder mats of the bracts from the black achenes thllt collect ill areas 
protectee. from the wind, (2) in cracks between the polygon-slutpeel 
soil plates, and (3) on the soil surface. Conelit.i,ons fuyorable to ger
mination usua1ly occur first under mats of the bracts, then in cracks, 
and finally on the soil surface. Seedlings may become established any 
time during the growing season, proyided they receive adequate 
moisture. 

Seedlings established between January and the first of May do not 
develop beyond the seedling stage until after ~Iay 1. During the first 

.~l:GlRE I.-The epigenl cotyledons of halogeton seedlings and hend of a straight 
pin. The Inllute hnirs in the axil of the first true leayes CUII also be found in 
the axil of most vegetatiye leavt"S by careful.eXllnllnution. 
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F'IGt:ru-;. 2.-Tlle lean~s of tlH~e plants are starting to enlarge. The photograph 
was tnken during th'e first week in Mny 1951i. 

2 weeks in ?Ira}" the true le:1\'es enlarge t,o form :1 rosette of ]eayeg 
(fig. a). Sometime during the last part of May, the lateral bl'anches 
begin to elon!!nte a.nd ioem tL small cleeurnbent cTueirorm plant. (fig, 4). 
Through this stage of development, the plant, with its decumbent 
growth habit, responds to the microenvironment near the soil surface 
rather than to the macroenvironment, Plants cle\'elop m,ore ra.piclly 
on warmer sites exposed to tlw sun and protected from the wind than 
onshade.cl sites exposed to the wind. 

During late :Jfay 0[' early .Tune halogeton makes rapid growth. The 
Iater'al llt'anelH':'; he('orne negati\'ely geotr'opic. and a:.;:.;ume an erect 
growth habit: tll(\ ('entra 1 or fifth branch elongates, Toward the end 
of .Tulle gTo\\,th slows, The a\'ailable soil moisture detel111ines both 
the I'llte lllld the al1l0UIlt of growth. ('Oll1lwtition with other plants 
for :;oilmoisture redul'es rate an(1 amount of gro\\ih, 

http:onshade.cl
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l;'IGnffi 3.-A rosette of halo~eton leayes. Th(> translucent bands, \\'h(>l"(, the 
"water storug"(> tj,;,me" unuerla~'s the el>idennis, ean be seen on the yentral 
sIde of most leayes 011 this plant. 

In Jail' ,Junl' till' pl'lllt e!ltE'!"s t'l'productin' deYl'lopment, and yegeta
tin g!'owth llPa!'ly stops. ,\'llen Imtdeoles ('nn he oiJse!'"I"t,a with the 
llllked eye, t1le plant is in the reproductive phase. 'Within a \wek a 
lltullbl'r of plly:-;iological changes abo occur. ThE'tie didYlllous, led
like structureti tlrl' found in thl' axib of the \'e!!etati\'e leans but lack 
the terminal spine. In lTOSS ::;et'tion the hra~teoles are reniform to 
('orcla teo 

Till' hnlogp(oJl illf\ol'l's('Plll'P is ,1 glollwrate cyl110se panicle in\\'11ich 
t lIP main axis ('ontinues to plongate. The terlllinal glolllel'ules are less 
lip\'plopt'd than r\tosl' on oilier portions of the plant. 

Causes of flower initi,ltion are not known, but preliminary \\'ork by 
.Jan"PIt:l ill<iic,ttl's II ('olllplpx of phOioppriod and night tempprntures. 

Tlw al'iu.'IIPs bpgin tl) IJlatul'P in late _\U.!!llst, and the. brads of the 
1>l,v'k fl'uit PIlIPI'.!!P 1'1'011'. ;,pt\\'pell the hractl'o1es about SpptPJllber 10 
and. I\PlU']Y ('O\'el' the plll,llt (fig. 5). By the first half of October, the 
plant has lal',!!ely (ll'ied. .A rnajority of the blal'k fll'henes ]Ulye fallen 
front till' plant by latp October 01' parly XO\·PIll\)er. The bro\\'n aC'henes 
lll'(' 1l10l'P persistent. u,ncl may remain on the plant as late as .J11l1ullry 
Ol' FE'bl'urtI'Y. 

• J"\XSEX, L. L., PERSO:fAL CO~n.[UNICATION. 
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FIGl,RE 4,-Elong-atiOll uf tlw laternl brandll'!'> has st~lrted, and the aeropetal 
den~lopnH'nt of the pl:lnt ("uu be ob"pr\'ed at this stage, The first 1)['(lllCh 
formed is LIl tht' lowl'r IHt of tIw phorogntph, Hill! thp s{'('oud brandl il' Oil Ule 
opposite sitl(' of tlle plunt. BranehE's:{ amI -l an' at right :Ingles to th(' first 
two l.m.llleiws :In<1 in the ut>Ilt'r left u.ud lower right, resnl'{·ti\'('l~·, lIraI1ch::; 
is a contiuuation of the Illilin axis aud aV[>eurs as :1 whurl uf Il'arE'S ill the 
center of the plant. 
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Fuwm:. :i.-The oruct)'; of tll(' hlack fruit uearly rover the plaut in fall. The 
!1{'('Ulllhl'ut lJullit o[ lhp lttlpm! 111:andll'S i::; uot lypieai of lhl' silt-de:;. 
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THE HALOGETON FRUITS 


The fruits of halogeton are achenes but are popularly classed as 
seeds. Hereafter they will be referred to as seeds. The two types of 
halogeton seeds (fig. (j) ctln be separated aecording to lllorphologicitl 
and phyaiologicalchamcters, as can their embryos (19,26, 4-J, ~5, -is). 
The seeds i~re attached to [h'e member bracts, which develop from the 
calyx. The bracts of the black seeds are seaTious (fig. i) and beeome 
detached from the seed before or shortly after falling from the plant. 
The bracts of the brown seed are coriaceous, tenaciously attached to 
the seed, and only slightly longer than the seed (fig. 8). 

The plant. produces bro\\'n seed~ first. They are the only ones 
formed until the middJe of .August (fig. 9), and only black seeds are 
formed thereafter. Seeds possessing eharacteristics of both types are 
to be expected, but the percentage of these intermediates is low. 

BJack seeds germinatp rapidly (S. '21. BB). They do not persist for 
more than one season under field conditions (18, 43). The embryos 
escape from the seeds in as little as 15 minutes after receiving moisture. 
Black seeds 1m \'p a short "after ripening" period. From 15 to 20 per
cent of seeds collected in hte October germinate, but 95 to 99 percent 
of those col1eete<l in late No\'ember or early December germinate, 

The black seeds are nnmed ror the color or the coat; the brown seeds 
for the color of the adhering bracts, Little is known concerning 
germination of tIlE' brown seeds. It is known that they respond to cold 
trPiltment, xine(' their (>mbl'),os are more vigorous after excision than 
are those of seeds stored at 1'00111 temperature and then excised (fig. 
10), In one instance, p1ants col1eetecl in the field during a December 
snowstorm were stored in n, cold (35 0 F.), moist environment for 3 

8 9 

~ )",1.,..-' ,I.;,...··"".'.~.,,·;';;., ..:;~j.. ; 

I 
.ik~r~ 

;: > ~~,' '~ . . ,·t~ 
\, ,." f 

-It, , 'r ., 
,-'. " 

FIGURE B.-The black sef.'ds (upper row) are on a metric scale, and the brown 
set.'ds with pelltuIllt.'rOl1S bracts (hottolll row) art.' adjacent to the scale. 
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J.'hllli. ';" Hra,·r,., Ill' 11,,- 1>l:lI'k ""I-d,. TIl!' '1'",1 j, :I I l:I<'lI!-,1 10 Ill!' hr:H't" jn till' 
1.. \\,-,· I .. il .. I' IIH'ph"lo~ruJlh. ,('''lIrl''>'), or .\, II. lllllm~n·tl, ('llJ'lltor ur thl' 
11,I ..l'Il«' lI.taw II,'r1'ill'lIltll,1 

1ll1I!1! h,.., ,\1 lilt' ('lId of lhi.; pt'l'.iod tll\'Y lIT!'!' ('(J\'Pl'('d wit It lllolds, 
d"ll;!ll;lll'.\ IJ~ "pl',-ip" of I', /,;,i//i"IJ/, .lsllI "[Iilll/s, and Nhi::()I}ll.~, 
\\'!lI'!l till' hnl\\11 "('I'd" fl·(J11I rhl'';p plnll!'; IIPI'P (-xpo"l'd to ('ol\l/i(ioIlS 
fUlir:lhh· 1','1' !.!l'rtllil,;uillll,!h PI'J"'Pll! Id' th!' (,llIlll'YO'; P:-'I':lpl'd rl'Olll tltt' 

:--", ..1"" !lI·'·llill-11. and !H·!.!:lIl 10 I'illli!.!all'. I r,;1 Ill'l'd ttt 1'(JOIlI tl'Ill[ll'l'ilt 11I'1', 

pllli.n ""11111,-.1 lll·l'x,·i,;pt! bPl'ol'P tIll'" will ,rl'l'lllilltltl', 
'1'\,.'" il' ,I'al' 1r!·tl- Ill' ill\' !;!l'I·llIiil:llilJl;....uf lllll'jl'd "pl·t!" Ill' 11IIl(J!!l'Ioll 

.11'" :'Ii\\ :t!' I'I'II!.!TI'-'" ill rlllll' \\'I'--tl'l'll ;-;l:t!l·... alld ,,[tIllild 1'(':--1111 ill' data 
1l"I,d,··l .." tIll' 1,,1,. Ill' 11"·lq,,I\\11 "Pl'd ill Ihl' I'I'rpl'II1:1tilll\ or !lIP halo· 
!!I'tl,ll pl!'i' ',:, ,'-.1. (;l'rtllillatinJlllr hl"lI\\1l ~I'l'd~ 111IJ'ipd ill I Ill' ,.;nil 
for al it'·I'! I "pal' V:JI'!t-~ from 1 to ,-Ill Ill'l't'put (/8), 

~I',.,j- !l',. I:;,> 1,),111")1,:11 dll'j or fill' \\('..,Il'rll JI:II'II'..,II'I' :lilt. /'()(/fJllIJ

',: ..!. '. ,.. !', ('rl'''o\1 I ,), 111ll' Ill' till- 11Il)~t )IIIIIIP)'(Jn,; ill:-PI't,; 

11 H·.·.· ! f., ' •.,f 1',\ I; t'''!!t''oll. I lJ:I\(,,,ldaitwd frullI;' In ;2()'I'l'f'{'('lIf 

;!,·rtll)!II);1I1, o( 1>1,,\\1/ ·,·"d· 1'1"'11\1'1'1'<1 rrolll 111l' hill ... or thi:-- in:-'('('t, 
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FIGURE 8. A portion of a glomerule with the papery bracts of the black seed 
projecting betwepI1 the hnH'teolt's, while thp IJrowll Ht'Ptl (ill hraekpt) and its 
ornets is but olle-third the Ipllgth vI: the bractl.'Oles. The coria('eolls bracts 
adhere tightly to tIl(' S('pd. 

The ant" l'emo\·(.>, the bmcts front the brown seeds, and this may con
tribute to ilH'ret[sNl genninillion. 

L. L ..Junsen -I eol\e('(e<1 a large number of plants from {"'tah, Idaho, 
XenHin, Colorado, "'yorning, and Montnna in the fall of 195-1:. He 
laboriously ('ounted the hillek and brown seeds on some of the stems of 
each ('()lIe(~tion. He found an an:>rage of 27 browll seeds and -!-7 black 
seeds on elIcit i-inl'll section of the stem. This ratio nlried with tl1e 
location of the ('ollection. In the solltlH'rl1 lln'as t-he plants usually 
produced tl higher proportion of bl'OWI1 seeds, ",Iwrens in the llorthern 
H.reas they pr()ciu('ed it higlH'1' proportion of black seeds. ;Jansen [Llso 
found a ltu'W" plant that produced more than -HJ nwters of dried stems. 
Thi:-> plant ('Ollie! harp PJ'o<ill('pd -k2,:iOO brown fruits andU,OOO bhtck 
fr\lit~, (ll' n, total of Ufi,:iO(\ fruits. 

• .1 ANSE:-i. fJ. L .• 1'~;ItSO"AI, CO~I.\ll· "IC'A'I'IIlX. 
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EIOu/IE fl.-Halogeton plant thut became estublished between August 12 lIud 16, 
l!)iJ·1. It WIlS ill full hraet hy the tin;t week ill uctolJer, when the photogl"H[lh 
WUS Illude. Only IJlu~'k S('L,,<ls were product'<l. 

Osmotic pressure of the medium and its relation to seed ger
mination 

Halogpton's salt tolentil"p ('an he obsen'ed on the shores of the Great 
;-;al! LHh, \\'11('re it. grows al thp base of piles of c['ude salt. (fig, 11), 
'Williallls U(1) found that halogeton Iluulc its best growth when sup
plied with sodiulll ('hloL'ide, Much inlpl'est exists in the problem of 
('slahl ish illg nU'iollS pbnl s, e::;p('eird I)' sppeies of grasseR, in halogeton
inf('stNI (t1'('as, [':('k(>I't lind KinsingPl' (lJ) found t!mt. the leaehate 
front halogeton deposited the ehem ical constituents, pl'ineipally 
sod i lllll, ill the so i I. 

The objed i \'P () f t hp st udy l'l'pol'lNI here was to ('.0III pare the toler
[l11('(,S of P;Pl'lllillating spells of halogeton and SOIlIC 01' tIl(' nRso('iated 
plants to ill(,l'pasillg ('Oll('('!ltm.tions of oSlllotie pressure of tlte media, 

To separate osmotic. IH'csslll'e en'eet,,) fl'om ion t.oxicity, the vapor 
equilibrium techniques of Arcichoviskij and Al'cichovaskaja (1), as 
modified and described by Slatyer (40), were used, A solution of 
knoWll osmotic conccnlmt.iol1 was added to petri dishes until it formed 
a thin layer o\'er the bottom, of the dish, A ring wit.h a plastic SC1'oon 
top was pJ:l(,pd in the. dish, and che seeds being tested were placed on 
top or the SCl'Pcn, This arrangement:. pnwented direct contact between 
tho speds and the solution, The dish was then covered and pln,ced 
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I II I I I~ I : 1 I If. l~ I H 

1<'[(:['IIE 10,-"" ,t, H('llP()II~P of ('llllll',I'O~ 01' 11I'Oll'1I ~('!'ds nf' halng-doll tn ('ol!1 tn'at
IIlPut Islnn'tl 1 1l10llth llt ·1' (',J; Ii, 1'l'~pOIlSl' of ('111"1',1'0>; ~tOI'l'<1 at I'(HHll h'lIl

PI' I'll tIlI"PS. l'~l\dll',\'m; or lIot h g-I'OtlpS of' s('pll \\'PI'(' l'x('i:;('<1 lllld plac'pd oil Illoist: 
filtpl' pap!'1" fOI" 4 duys, I :\lilliIlIPt('1' ;wlIlp is sholl'lI at lIott:nlll,) 

in [t wpll-agitated ,mtPl' bath l1lailltain(:'cl Rt 2·1,0-+0.01° C. Maint(:'
rHLIl('.(' within such IltlrTowlilllits PJ'P\'Plltpcl concil'IH.,ation of 1"1w \'apol' 
in the pptTi dishes. TIlE' seeds remained in this environment -for (i days, 
1\. fe\\' Slun p1(:':; \\'PI'P d i:;(':mlpd wlll'1l rough Imnd ling eauscd moisture 
to aclhpl'e to (IJ(' s('rl't'll 01' to till' lOll of thp [wt l'i dishes. 

Solution:; of knowll oSll1otic' ('OI1{,l'lltTat"iollS were prepared ,,·int so
dium ehlor-idl'. ('OIH'plll I'at ions of 1, ~, 0. 4, i'i, G, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 15 
nJrnosph{'J'Ps I\'('rp lIs('d ill this sludy. 1'(,11 sperls o'r a s[weips were 
pltL(,pcl in ('Hell pP( ri dish. Thp speds lIs('d \\'Pl'e Fairway Gl'Cstecl wheat
gntss (.'1[11'0/1/11'011 ('I'i.~flll/{III) alld pC'ppE'.l'grass (L('I)idho)l tN''l'/olia
lum) ('ollpdp!lill Sl'pIPllll)(·1' I Dfi(i. Hlld halogeton (seeds) collected in 
NC)\'crnbp[· and DeC'('m!>(,I' l!l;'i(i, 

http:2�1,0-+0.01
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FWl'IlE n.-Group of ItUIOg'l·tOIl plant!'; g'wwing at the base- of a pile of ('rude 
salt (ill the HOt·tlt ~h!)l'e of tltl' G,eat 1,;aLt Lake. Th(' surface iudl of soil coL
Lected from among these plants contained 4 percent of soluble salt. 

After 6 days in the eO,1stant temperature water bath, the petri dishes 
wel'e opened and the seeds divided mto the following groups; (1) Seeds 
dry in appearance, (~) seeds moist and swollen, (3) germination 
jnitilLtecl but not complete, (-1) gel'milUltion complete and seedlings 
norma,}, and (5) gt;'l'ltllnat ion complete and seedlings abnormal. The 
criteria used to separate normal and a,bnormal seedlings were those 
outlined by Justice and Reece (B2). Gelmination of halogeton and 
peppergrass was not ('om;iclered complete until the embryo had escaped 
from the seedconJ, uncoiled, and started to elongate. Germination of 
crested whelLtgrnss was ('ollsiclel'ecl complete when root hairs could 
beobsCl'\'ed on the primary root. 

To check the dabil ity of the seed samples, a 15-day test at room 
tempera,tuI'e with 20() seeds of eaeh species -was completed. The seeds 
were pla('('(l Oil Glotters in pHri dishes moistened with distilled water 
containing (L :fungicide (0.002 pel'eent of methyl mercury dicyanida
rniele). ThC' ::;eec1s WE're incuba1ed at 25° C. for 15 days, and seedlings 
were counted flncl remO\'ecl at 8-clay intervals (table 1). To have pro
longed the ntpOl' equilibrium te::;t beyond 15 days -would hal'e aJIowed 
the fungi to destr'oy many of the healthy seedlings. Repeated han
dling to remOI'C' moldy seed or seedlings would hal'e increased thellulll
bel' of ~mrnples t Imt In~l'I:.' di::;(':lrc1ec1 beeause of splashing of the solu
tions ill tll(' (li::;l\('s. Data from the Hi-day te.sts are included to 
indicate the potent illl germ illation of the seed sn.mples. Six days of 
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favorable t~mperatures -and moisture for germination, or an even 
shorter period, is not atypical of tIle eirdronment ei1cOlmtered on tlie 
desert. The data from this experiment are tabulated in table 2. 

Germination of halogeton seeds collected in November was obtained 
at concentrations as high as 9 atmospheres. Some of the see'dshad ini
tiated germination at all concentrations tested, a:nd most of them 
were able to llh~orb water at all concentrations. 

Fairway i.;l'edted wheatgrass c1idllot germinate in the range of6 to 10 
atmospheres coneentration, but germination "'as initiated as high as 
9 atmospheres. The seeds were ab1e to obtain water at concentra
tions as high as 9 atmospheres. 

TABLE l.-Ge?'mination of seeds on filter paper '1Jloistened 'toit'" dis
tilled 1.oater' ('o'ntaining O.M2 percent of methyllne't'C'll'l'Y dicyandia-
mide and incubated 101'15 days 

I Seeds Seedlings produced
Species 1 ',' failing to 

I 
I germinate 

Normal Abnormal 

------------------------I~-------I---.-----~--------
Percent Percent Percent

Crested wheatgrass _________________ \ 13.0 73.0 14.0 
Peppergrass _______________________ / 17. 0 81. 0 2. 0 
Halogeton: 1 

Seed collected November 1956 ___ : 31. 5 62.0 6.5 
Seed collected December 1956 ___ j 1. 0 I 86. 5 12. 5 

I 
1 200 seeds of each species used in test. 

Germination of peppergrass was complete only O\Ter distilled water. 
Germination was initiated at eoneentrations as high as 7 atmospheres, 
and the seeds were not able to obtain water aboye 8 atn')OspIleres during 
the6 days ofthe test. 

The clata from this study imply that halogeton seeds are capable of 
germinating quiekel' and with less soil moisture than either FairwaJ 
crest.ed wheatgl'ass 01' peppel'gl'llSs. Apparently halogeton seeds would 
'be able to obtain water for germination from more concentrated son 
solutions than would the two other species tested and should be more 
competitiye for subsequent anlllablemoisture. 

Establishment and survival of seedlings of halogeton under 
field conditions 

Field observations imli('ated that halogeton seedllngs became estab
lished early in the spI'ing, Imt thE:' mortality rate for the,'le early seed
lings was high. These periods of seedling establishment lt11d mortality 
were obviousl,Y related to the weather. The seeds of halogeton are 
produced in su('h larg(> numbers thai: t11e plant is capable of perpetu
ating itself in spite of periods of high 01' e\'en lotal seedling mortality. 
The brown seeds make it pos-sible for the plant to survive through 1 
or mor'e years of total seedl i ng mortal ity. 

http:crest.ed
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Since halogeton is an allllual dependent on seeds for its perpetua
tion, a control ~rogram should be designed to eliminate the seed.:pro
dueing crop. 1herefore, an experiment was designed to determine the 
date or dtttes when the fruit-producing crop becomes established as 
seedlings in the field. An "established seedling" is used here to desig
nate a. seedling that has its root in the soil and its cotyledons expanded. 
It seems more accurate to discuss "established seedlings" than seed 
germination, since germination could occur in the soil and could 
not be observed or recorded. 

Permanent plots nmgill.g in size fronl 3 square inches to 144 square 
inches 'were used in the experiment. Each seedling was marked by 
colored toothpick, pin, or wire to desigmlte the date it was found. It 
wa,'l phlllned to I'isit the plots el"ery second week, but sOinetimes stormy 
weather made a l"isit impossible or a period of warm moist weather 
made it desirallle to reduce the internll between \risits to 1 week. 
The work was done in the spring of 1953 and repeated in the springs 
of 1955 and 1957. Some data are also available for the springs of 
195+ and 1956. but they are not complete. 

Tisdale [md Zappettini (43) and Holl (18) have reported data 
concerned with date of germina,tion of halogeton in the field, but not 
on the methods used to obtain the data. It is probable they used 
the loop procedure repolted by Sharp (37). 

Of all seecllings marked, 39 percent survived in 1953, 68 percent in 
1955, and -1!{ percent in Hl57 (table 3). Plants established after the 
first week in J nne represen ted 0.-1 percent of the fruit-producing plants 
in 195:3 and 1.-1 percellt in 19;;5. In 1957, six seedlings in the plots be
C!LmeestRblished durillg the last :week in A.ugust. I was not in Utah 
after the 9th of ~eptetllber, [mel do not know if these plants produced 
seeds. Since it is doubtful that they could have completed their life 
cycle, the data are not illcluded in table 3. 

The earliest date on which seecllings were, found in the plots each 
yelLr ra.nged from February 27 in 1953, to April 15 in 1955. Estab
lished seedlings were found in the plots on Mtlrch 2, 1954, 011 March 
16, l~iJO, and on ~hrch ~,Hl57. The data of establishm<lllt appears 
to be a response to warnl chlytime temperatures and enough moisture. 
The miCl"OellVirOID1lent is probably more important than the actual 
weather ('onclitions. Freezing night temperatures do not appear to 
affect the seedlings ndYersely,since night temperatures in March and 
(Iarly April are often in the low ~(rs 011 the Fahrelll\!~it scale. Dry 
w('ather, espeeia.lly when aecoll1pnnied by wind, probably account" 
for most of the seedling mortality during the spring months . 

..'\. majori ty of the seec1-pl"Oc1ucing pla,nts of halogeton are established 
in ~[nreh and April. The first week in June brings a large measure 
of stability to the population. This stability is probably due more to 
intraspecific eOlnpetition than to climlLtic factors. The plants already 
pSULblishpc1are ttppal'ently itble to compete much more successfully for 
the al"ailable moist.ure. This has been demonstrated on many DC

easions. ·"l1Pre the older plants were remO\-ed by me1:!hanical or 
('hpmi('al means~lIew plants often became readily established. The 
dpnsity of tIlE' lH.'W population depends 011 the moisture twailable on 
tIlE' parti('t!lRr sit!;'. SununH rain showers typically per·mH. new plants 
to lwcolllt' ('strLbl ished in the [Lbsence of competing plants. 



.... 
Q) 

~ 

~ 
TABLE 2.-Ge1'1niWltion of halogeton, P'ai-rway cl'e8ted 'whcatgras8, (l,1ul peppergrass seeds as (l,tfected by oS'1fwtic 	 ~ 

t"P1'e88U1'e of the mediwln 
t:d 
c:l 

Germination Germination complete 

K:nd of seed, and osmotic pressure of Seeds dry in Seeds moist initiated Totlll 


medium (atmospheres) appe;lfllnee lind but not seeds 
 ~ 
swollen complete Seedlings Seedlings tested Z 

normIII IIbnormal ..... 

~ 
Halogeton: 	 Percttlt PttCtllt Percent Percent Percent Number 

clCollected November 1956:0___________________________ _ 
0 74 12 10 4. 50 rn6__ • ________________________ _ 
0 74 18 8 0 507________________ _ 
0 li6 14 20 0 50 ~ 8___________________________ _ 
0 70 22 o 2 509___________________________ _ 
0 70 22 8 0 50 ~ 10__________________________ _ 
2 06 2!l o 2 50 o 

Collected December 1956: ~ 
0__ _ 	 0 1 3 95 1 320 II-L __ 0 14 5 79 1 160 
2_____________ _ 1 11 10 74 4. 1603__________________ _ 

25 52 2 1604 ______________ • ____________ _ 0 21 	 ~ 
0 160 cl1 14 19 61i5___________________ _ 

6 17 21 53 3 150 ~ 6__ 	 3 16 27 53 1 150 c:l7___________________________ _ 
3 48 25 24 0 1508___________________________ _ 
7 4.6 27 20 0 100 ~ 

9___________________________ _ 0 1001 71 28 o10______________________ _ 
12 79 9 o 0 100

15___________ __ _~ 0 91 9 o 0 100 



,
Fairway crested wheatgrass:0 _______________________________ _ 16 24 0 506 _______________________________ _ 0 60 

14 86 0 0 0 507_______________________________ _ 
12 82 6 0 0 508_______________________________ _ 
30 62 8 0 0 509_______________________________ _ 	 (')
46 48 6 0 0 5010 ______________________________ _ 	 tIl

100 0 0 0 0 50 I:'j 
Peppergrnss: I 	 ~0_______________________________ _ 	 ....4 4 76 16 0 506 _______________________________ _ 	 (')

22 68 12 0 0 507 _______________________________ _ 12 86 2 0 0 50 ~ 8 _______________________________ _ 
54 46 0 0 0 509_______________________________ _ 

100 0 0 0 0 50 810______________________________ _ 100 0 0 0 0 50 Z 
1-3 
~ 
0 

I Complete germination of peppergrass occurred only over distilled water. 	 t"" 

0 
tsj 

~ 
to< 
C 
G':l 
l:tj 
~ 
C 
~ 

~ 
C 
~ 
l>j 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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TABLE 3.-Halogeton seedlings established in the field on various dates 
and percentage of sU'T'Vival dU7'ing 1953, 1955, and 1957, Snowville, 
Utah 

Date established Seedlings Still present at 
seed stage 

1953: I 	 Numbtr NumbtTFeb. 27___________________ 
Mar. 9___________________ 
Mar. 20. _________________ 
Apr. 1 ____________________ 
Apr. 16 ___________ .________} 
Apr. 22 ___________________ · 
Apr. 27___________________ 
~lay 6 ____________________ 
May 14 ___________________ 
June 4 ____________________ 
Summer (June 15 to fall) ___ 

TotaL__________________ 

1955: 3 

ALay 7 ____________________ 1r.15------------------ 
~ 

~Iay 21 __-----------------
Summer (July 1 to fall) _____ 

TotaL__________________ 

1957: 3 
Mar. 2___________________ 
Mar. 9___________________ 
Mar. 16 __________________ 
Mar. 30__________________ 
Apr. 6 ____________________ 
Apr. 13 ___________________ 
Apr. 20 ___________________ 

ALr.27.----------------- 

~:~ fi===================May 25_____.______________ 
June 1 ____________________ 
June 8 ____________________ 
Summer (June 15 to fall) ___ 

TotaL__________________ 

70 6 
7 0 

458 190 
173 60 
361 I 60 
280 207 

71 38 
29 13I
133 77 

141 23 
(2) 3 

I, 723 6'17 

531 395 
941 612 

66 , 13 
(2) 15I 

1,538 1,035 

758 330 
501 239 
219 75 
168 55 
94 35 
12 5 
10 5 
23 9 
3 0 

18 12 
22 18 
3 1 
9 8 

(2) 0 

1,840 792 

PtTctnt 
9 
0 

42 
35 
17 
74. 
54 
45 
58 
16 

39 

74 
65 
20 

67 

44 
48 
34 
33 
37 
42 
50 
39 

0 
67 
82 
33 
89 

0 

43 

Mature 
population 

PtTctnl 
O. 9 
0 

28.0 
8. 9 
8. 9 

30.6 
5. 6 
1. 9 

11. 4 
3. 	4 
.4 

100 

38. 2 
59.1 
1.3 
1.4 

100 

41.7 
30. 2 
9.5 
6. 9 
4. 	4 
.6 
.6 

1. 2 
0 
1.5 
2. 3 

. 1 
1.0 
0 

100. 0 

I All seedlings were cOl'uted and marked in plots 12 inches square. 
2 Unknown. 
3 All seedlings were counted and marked in circular plots of 3 square inches. 
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SOME ADAPTATIONS OF HALOGETON TO THE 
SALT-DESERT SHRUB ENVIRON~IENT 

Transpiration 

Recent studies ha "e, inl1ieilted that the stomates may be important 
Flthways for p~netration. by heruicides (10). The succulent O'1'owth 
n.ncl the accumulation of oxalic acid made it difficult to ign~re the 
possibility tlmt halogeton might. exhibit. "Cl'assulaceal1 met.abolism." 
Plants exhibiting this type of metabolism 'Y()llld normally dose their 
stomates during the day. An experiment designed to measure diurnal 
transpiration was sele.(,.teLl bet'.anse it would determine whether t.he 
stomates were open at lligl1t or during the day and ,yould indicate 
the amount of watel' lost by halogeton eaeh day. The desi!"l1.1 of the 
experiment also made it possible to measure the amount. of moist.ure 
left in the soil aftH lutlogeton h,ld died. Field obsernLtions had 
shown that eadt sueeeeding generatioll ot halogeton on a sire t.ended 
to make. less growth l which indiea,ted that. less moisture was a\'ailnble 
to the plant each ensuing yea,r.. 

The study utilized halogeton transplanted from tl1e field into quart 
plastic pots ('ontaining a soil mixture of 4: p:n·ts desert, soil, 1 ptL1't sand, 
antll part b1aek mountain soil. The plants 'were a.llowed 3 weeks to 
establish a new root system and Inake other adjustments to the new 
em·ironment. J=>lants were sele('.ted from this g'ronp on the basis of 
tUliformity of size, cru(,iform growth habit, green c.olor of the stems 
andleaxes, andlurge turgid suceulent.lea,yes. 

The soil ,,-as saturated with 'water, and the plal1ts were placed in the 
dark for 24: h011l's to allow the. exeess water t{) drajn from the pots. 
PolYl'thylene freezer bags \\'ere pulled over the pots and tied around 
the, phll1ts immediately below the. crown of the plant. l~f,ch pot was 
weighed :dtH the hagging operation, and the indiyidual potswel'e 
weighed t.wice daily at. 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. fol' 6 weeks, or until the plants 
were dead. 

The plants wHe didc1etl into five groups of six plants, and the 
groups \\'(,J'(' plaeed in yarions envil'Onn1Pnts, The objective was to 
memllll'e til(' Yf\riation in transpiration rather thall the eH'eets of the 
elwiJ'onJllentaI faetor:-; 011 transpiration rate. The environments were 
as follows: 

Group;; 1 and 2. Pin ntH Wl'r€' p1u('('d in the gr€>('nhouH(, where littll' or no 
f1ptl't'tnbll' ail: mOYPlIlPnt pxif;tl'd. Tbey were eXllOf;pd to R to !) hour~ of 
dirN't Hlllllig-ht ('aell dny. Till' air tpIllJlPrnturp:,; rHnged frolIl a minimum 
of ;)1;" F. at night to l:?O" 01' higllPr during tlw dny, 

Groups ~~ lI.lI!! 4. l'IlllltJ.; w('rP pi;lcpd near th€> outlt't of thl' greenhom;p air
('onditioning fUll wht-n' they Wl'r€> ;;ubjPctl'd to continuous nir III0YPlIlent 
un!! high humidity. Tlwy rp('('ived about {; hours of sunlight during the 
duy, and till' ail' telllJlPrature:,; rangl'd from fJoO° to 85° F. during the 24
hour period.

Group 5. Plants Wf'rl' plnc('{}in n growth room whpre thpy rpceiYed 2,000 
foot-panelle>; of light fnr Hi hOurs pach dny and remained in total durkness 
for R hour>;. The nir tt'lllpernturPH wpre 8(l°F. during the period of light 
llnd 70· during the dark (ll'riod. 

The moistul'P ('ontent of tilt', satUl'ated soils was dpj.pnnined prior t.o 
tile ('xpt'riment. Ten pots of soil (',onta ining dead halogeton st.ems wpre 
\)llgged, as wpre the Jidng potted plants. The pel'('ent.age of soil mois
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ture in these pots 'was measured at the end of the experiment to deter
mine 'whether moisture was lost from the soil because of factors other 
than transpiration. 

The moisture content of the soil from aU pots was determined at the 
end of the experiment. Data on soil moisture are expressed as the 
percentage of the ovendry weight. 

The maximum rate of transpiration for an individual plant during 
a 12-hour period was 6.5ii grams when exposed to 9 hours of direct 
sunlight and 1.624 grams during a dark perlOd. :Most of the moisture 
loss by the plants occurred during the daylight period, which indi
cates that the majority of the stomates opened during the daylight and 
not at night. 

The a"erage number of grams of moisture lost by individual plants 
each day is sholYl1 in table 4. Analysis of ,-ariance of these data re
veals that there are no significant differences between rer>lications, but 
differences between treatments (groups) are highly sigmficant. 

T:-\BLE 4.-.::1 l'e~'(lge amount of water'lost daily by indhtid~l(tl halogeton 
pla,nts and avel'age pel'centao;e of rn0i8tul'e in the soil after the plants 
had died 1 

Treatment (group) 2 Water lost by indi- :Moisture in soil after 
vidual plants 3 plants had died 4 

Gram. Percent1____________________________ _ 
3. 5 5. 92____________________________ _ 
4. 9 3. 63 ____________________________ _ 
4.4 2.04 ____________________________ _ 

5 ____________________________ _ 4.9 5. 9 
4. 0 5. 6 

Standard error ________________ _ 2.2 2. 9 

1 The plants are presumed to have died from a lack of available moisture. 
2 See text for description of environment for each treatment (group). 
3 The differences between treatments (groups) is significant at the I-percent 

level, but there are no significant differences between replications. 
4 There are no stlltistically significant differences between replications or 

treatments (groups). 

The control pots containing the dead halogeton branches lost 0.72 
percent of the moisture from the soil during the experiment. The 
soil had an average moisture content of 23.96 percent at the beginning 
of t11e experiment and 23.24: pel'cent at the end. The average soil 
moisture for the pots contuining living plants was 4.28 percent at the 
termination of the study. 

The percentage of moisture of soil samples from pots containing 
living pla.nts used for transpiration studies is also listed in table 4, 
AnalyslS of variance of these data indicates that differences between 
treatments (groups) and replications are not statistically significant. 

Diurnal activity of the stomates 

Studies concerned with tranSl)imtion indica.ted that 75 percent of 
the moisture lost each day occurred during the daylight hours. Skoss 
(39) and Dybing and Currier (11) have demonstrated that the sto~ 
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mates ll;re an important 1?athway o.f ~prayed substances ~nto th.e plant. 
Exact mformatlOn on dlUrnal actIVIty of the stomates IS pertment to 
the study of the response of a plant to any herbicide. 

One of the simpler techniques for determinjn~ the relative openness 
of the stomates is using liquids of \'arious surface tensions. In this 
study, benzene was the only liquid used. Although a· number of 
chemicals (i.e., benzene, gasoline, kerosene., and mmeral oil) were 
used, only benzene resulted in the typical water-soaked appearance 
of the lem'e::; whell the stomates were open. The appearance of the 
lea \'es was much the same as when the lea yes are lightly pressed be
tween the fillgers. 

Tests were made on .June 22, July 6, .July 20, August 3, August 17, 
aml.August ~n. On the eHning before testmg, 48 plants were watered 
and moved to the headhouse. At 7 :30 a.m. on the day of the trials, 
the plants were cli\'icled into four groups. One group was placed 
under 400 foot-candles of li"ht pro\rided by fluorescent light tubes. 
The se<:'ond group was plttc~ outside in the shade of the headhouse. 
Groups 3 ancl4 were placed in an area that receiyed full sunlight dur
ing the day. Group 4 remained outside with group 3 un.til the 
stomates were knowll to be open, then was moved into the shade with 
group 2. . 

Testing was strll'ted at 8 :30 a.m. and was repeated at intervals of 30 
minutes unless there \n~re indications that movement of the stomates 
was occurring. ,\Yhen mOHment occurred, the interval was shortened 
to 15 minutes; however, in many plants the moyement of the guard 
cells had heen eompleted before any changes were detected. 

The test used to determine whether the stomates were open or closed 
eonsisted of di pping the, terminal inch of a. branch into a vial of 
benzene for;) seconds. One branch from four individual plants in 
each group was used at each time inten'al of these trials. These 
treated tips were· obselTed until the water-soaked appearance could be 
seen, or for a maximum pe.riod of 5 minutes. The treated branch was 
then removed from the plant. 

The stomates at the apex oithe. lea\'es opened first and closed last, 
The stomates of the ('ent.ral and basal portions of the leaves opened 
more slowly and closed sooner than tllOse on the terminal end of the 
lea ,'es (table 5). This information was used to determine when the 
stomates were in tIle proeess of opening or closing. 

Light intensity appeared to strongly affect stomatal activity, as 
e\'idenred by the earlier ope.ning of stomates of plants in direct sun
light. The stomate.s of plants that were moved from direct sunlight 
when the stomates had opened tended to close sooner than those of 
plants that remained in direct. sunlight. The stomates of plants that 
remained in direct sunlight tended to remain open longer than those 
left in the shade or those that were moved to the shade from full 
sunlight. 

The period of time that all of the stomates remained open varied 
<ludn~ the season. It: should be emphasized that the plants were 
watered the eYening before these tests were made and should not have 
been under anyintenutl water stress. 
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TABLE 5.-Time Of 8to'lnatal opening on ha7ogeton leaves exposed to 
t'(L1'iOll81ight and e1wii'omnental condition.s 

Time 
all 

Date of trials and First All First All sto
treatments I stomates stomates stomates stomates mates 

open open closed closed re
mained 

open 

June 22: 
Fluorescent flou," 

lighL _________ . 9:15 a.m. 10:00 a.m 12:15 p.m. 12:30 p.m. 2J.{ 
Shade,outdoors--l' 9:30 a.m. 111 :15 n.m. 3:00 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 3]r. 
Full sunlight,

outdoors_ _ _ _ _ _ 9: 15 n.Ill. III :00 a.m. 3:00 p.m. 3:15 p.m. 4 
Sunlight, then 

shade outdoors_ 9:15 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 1:15 p.m. 1}~ 
July 6: 

Fluoresccnt 
lighL________ 0:45 !l.m. 11:00 a.m. ,___________ 111:30 a.m. 


Shade, outdoors _ 9:30 a.m. !11 :00 a.m. i 12:30 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 

Full sunlight, ; .. : 


outdoors _____ 9:00a.m. ,10:30a.m.12:00noon 1 :00 p.m. 
Sunlight, then I I 

shndeoutdoors_ 9:00 a.Ill.!110:30 a.m. !11:30 a.m. 12:15 p.m.
July 20: 

Fluorescent 
light----------10:3oa.m.lll:45a.m. 1 l:30 p.m. 1:45 p.m.


Shade,outdoors__ 8:30 n.m. 8:45 n.m. 2:00 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 

Full sunlight, , 


outdoors _________ .. _______ \ 8;30 a.m. 3:00p.m. 3:30p.m. 

Sunlight, then 


shade outdoors ____________ 8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 1:45 p.m. 
Aug. 3: 

Fluorescent 
lighL_________ 9:30 a.m. 111 :30 n.m. 12:30 p.m. 1:00 p.m. 1 

Shade, outdoors__ 10 :00 a.m. r 10:30 a.m. 12:00 noon 12:30 p.m. 1H 
Full sunlight, I 

outdoors ______ ; 9:30 a.m. I!11 :00 a.m. 1 :00 p.m. 1:45 p.m. 2 
Sunlight, then t 1 

shade outdoors_! 9: 30 n.m. 11 : 00 n.Ill. 11 :30 n.m. 12:45 p.m. 
Aug. 17: I

Fluorescent
light__________ 11:00 n.m. 11 :30 n.m. 12:00 noon 1 :15 p.m. 


Shadc,outdoors__ l 9:30 a.m. 11:0~ n.m. 2:30p.m. 2:45 p.m. 

Full sunlight, 
 I 

outdoors______ 9:30 a.m. 10:40 n.m. 3:00 p.m. 3:30 p.m.1Sunlight, then 
shade outdoors_ 9:30 a.m. 10:45 n.m. 12:30 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 

Aug. 31 
Fluorescent 

light__________ 10:30 a.m. 11:30 n.m. 12:00 noon 1:00 p.m. 

Shade, outdoors__ 1 :30 a.m. 11: 15 a.m. 2:00 p.m. 2 :30 p.m. 

Full sunlight,


outdoors ______ 9:00 a.m. i 11:00 n.m. I 3:00 p.m. 3:15 p.m. 4 
Sunlight, then 

shade outdoors_ 9: 00 n.m. \ 11 :00 a.m. 112:30 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 1}'2 

1Stomates hnd all closcd during the normal half-hour interval between inspections. 
2 Stomatcs open lcss than Yz hour. 
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The stomates of halogeton are relatively small and apparently do 
.110t open wide since benzene was the only liquid tested with low 
pnough surfaee tension (about :28.88 dynes per cm.2 

) to moye through 
the stomates. This agrees generally with data obtained ~n the ana
tomical studies of the size or the pore of the stomates. 

Changes in the water content of the terminal inch of halo
geton stems 

The water balance of plants could influence the absorption and 
translocation of herLicides by its effects on photosynthesis, metabo
lism, and the activity of the stomates. Redistribution of water is 
known in some plnnts "'hen intel11al moisture stresses occur UJ.3~ 4.7). 
Bartholomew (2) found that lemon fruits lost moisture to other parts 
\Ylll'n the plants were subjected to moisture stress. The older leaves 
of plants sn1Iering from an inadequate supply of moisture die first, 
WhlCh indicates that the youn~er leases are able to obtain moisture 
at the expense of the older leaves. :Most of the younger leaves and 
braeteoles (a leaflike struetllre) occur on the terminal inch ofhaloge
ton stems. These terminal tips would receive the best coverage by 
herbicidal solutions applied as a spray. 

A (,hange in the percentage of moisture in the terminal inch of 
~tems of halogeton should be indicative of the water balance within 
the plant. Related changes in the water balance within the plant 
:lnd its response to :2,+-D sprays should indicate that the water bal
ance of the plant influences its response to applications of the herbi
cide. 

Four sampling sites were chosen that supported healthy, vigorous 
stands of halogeton and probably formerly supported pure stands of 
[(orhia amerirmw (Gl"een Molly). The terminal 1 inch of the pri
mary stem of e,tell halogeton plant was removed with the aid of a 
pair of seissorsand placed in airtight cans whose weight had been 
measured pre,·iously. The \'olume of each can was 21.2 cubic inches. 
The stem tips were carefully packed into the cans so as not to crush 
them, yet to ha\'e the largest possible number in each can. Three of 
these composite samples were collected at each site on each of the 
five sampling dates. The closed cans of stem tips were transported 
to the laboratory lind weighed; then the open cans were placed in an 
oven for 48 hours at 105 0 F., and weighed again. The moisture con
tent of the samples of stem tips was calculated on the basis of their 
o\'endry 'weight. . 

The percentage of moisture of the stem tips continued to decrease 
(luring the experiment (table 6). The percentage of moisture 
(lI'opped substantially on each of the four sites sampled. On the first 
t\\'O sites, the drop occnrred between .June 29 and July 9. On the 
last two sites similar losses occurt'ed between .July 9 and .July 23. 
BntC"teoles W(>I"(, obselTed on all the plants on all four sites ·when the 
Sfun pIes were collected on .J uly 23. 
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TABLE 6.-0hanqe in percentage of 'lnois~lt1'e of the stem tips of halo
geton plants d1tring the g1'owing season of 1957, exp1'essea as the 
avel'age pe1'centage of the ove1u!?'y weight 

I Sampling site 
Date of sampling 1, __-,-_-.__,.--_1 Average 

4 _______1_1 1_2 _31__1__ 

Ipercent;Pucent Percent Percent Percellt
June 29 ________________________________ , 610 I 494 511 510 531 
July 9 ____________________________________ 395 32,1 462 438 405 
JUly 23 ______________________________ - __ 309 306 303 251 292 
A - 1 ?-- ?-? ?-O ?35 2';8 

1 

ug. 0------- __________________________ .10 .0. .1 _ v 

Aug. 20 ________________________________1, 248 260 277 228 253 

I 
Standard error= 15.16. 

Anatomy of halogeton 

I have studied the anatomical structure of the root, stem, and 
leaves of halogeton to deterllline 'whether the visual aspects of any 
structure of the plant would suggest the existence of a barrier to 
penetrating substances or an obstruction to translocation of materials. 

The structure of the root (fig. 12) is similar to the root of the com
mon beet, B etavulgw'is (1'7). The similarity is most obvious in the. 

ll'IQUIlE 12.-Photomi('rogruplJ of cross section at a small root of halogeton 
showing tll(, COll(,pntric rillgs of tertiary \'us('ulnr tissue and the diSintegrating
[Jeriderin. 
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development of the supernumerary rings of vascular tissue and in 
the periderm rei;fion of the more mature roots where the cells .are 
constantly sluifecl ofr as the root grows in diameter. 

The stem is an ectophloic polystele (fig. 13). The fascicular cam
bium and interfascicular cambium form an almost continuous layer 
in rhe stem. The pith consists of large parenchyma cells and appears 
to be the succulent tissue of the stem. ~fany cells in the pith contain 
druses. Druses are common in many tissues of the plant and are 
probably crystals of calcium oxalate. 

The papillate epidel'lllis and the cortex of the stem are probably of 
most interest in relation to absorption of herbicides (fig. 14). The 
thickened outer walls and anticlinal walls are common in many halo
phytes. Repp (.31) indicated that this tissue acts as a barrier to 
water loss and to the penetration of salt into the tissues of halophytes 
subjected to salt spray ot' inundation by sea water. If the cells of 
the epidermis pl'erent or inhibit water loss, it is likely that they 
prevent 01' inhibit water movement in the opposite direction. 

The outel' cortex could possibly be classed as a hypodermis, but it is 
questionable if it should be so termed since it is not definitive. There 
is (L gradual t l'ansition from the parenchyma cells of the inner cortex 
to the thi('k-\\'allecl t'01]enehYl11a of the outer cortex. 1Vhile the outer 
three to fi\'e layers UlH[oubtedly act as a supporting layer and may 
possibly eOlltribute to protecting the plant from water loss and from 
penetration of extmneous materials, there is no e\'idence that it con
trilmtes to mechanical protection of the plant. The ..,yalls of these 
collenchymu ceJls contain primary pit fields. 

Frnum: 13.-Photolllil'I'O~1'1IIlh {)f 11 truns('Ctioll of u young stem of halogeton. 
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FIGURE 14.-Photomicrograph of cross-sectional view of the outer cortex and 
epidermis of the stem of halogeton. 

The most distinctiye feature of the halogeton plant is the leaf, and 
a transyerse Vlew of it is given in figure 15. The venation of the leaf 
is camptodromous. The core of the leaf consists of a main vascular 
bundle with the smaller pinmLtely arranged secondary veins curving 
outward and upward toward the apex of the leaf. The secondary 
branches tenninate after being adjacent to the spongy mesophyll for 
a sho:-t distance. Tertiary branches and reticulation of the second
ary branches have not been observed. 

'The main vascnInr bundle is surrounded by leaf cortex, which is 
responsible for the succulence of the leaf. ReJ?p (31) used the term 
"Wassergewebe" (witter tissue) to discuss SImilar tissue in other 
halophytes. I prefer the term "water tissue" to "cortex," since the 
former term not only indicates part of its function but also describes 
the appearance of the tissue in the halogeton leaf. The cells of this 
tissue are large, thin-walled parenchyma. 

In her summary Repp (31) makes the follo-.;dng comments con
cerning succulents: 

In the habitat under natural conditions the salt enrichment of thl;' plant 
occurs slowly but unavoidably with age. If the limit is reached, which is 
determined through the specific plasmic salt hardiness, then the Ilffected 
plant part dies. Many plant species-and indeed typical halophytes a;: well 
as glycophytes also, which are successful on saline soils-have the capacity. 
by Increasing the succulence, to extend the limits of this injurious internal 
threshold concentration. This increasing succulence depends simply on an 
enlargement and increased water content of already existing cells, par
ticularly the parenchyma. The capacity for this is developed by plants 
in very different proportions; it is conveniently produced by alreudy existing 
succulence (water tissue). 
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l<'IGUI\E Ui.-l'hotomicrograph of a cross section of a leaf on the abaxial side 
rof a leaf). 1.'hp llIuin vusc-ulur bundle cun be seen in the lower center of 
thp ligut'p, Ilnd It fl'w of tlll' S('('ondary bUlldle~ c-all be >;eell under the ~P()llgy 
nWSOIJhyll. TllP ;l[lOIl!;Y lllP:-;ophyll is the dark layer of ('plls outside of the 
watpr tili:-;Ul'. Xllt(> that thp water tissue exteuds to the epidcI'llIis on the 
extn'llw nlmxilll side of the tcrete leaf. 

On both the ventml and dorsal sides of the leaf, the water tissue 
extenels :fl'om the main \'ascular bundle to the epidermis. The photo
synthetic tissues are on the hlteml sieles of the leaf except that it be
eOIlles COllllate at the terminal end of the leaf on the abaxial side. It 
is sometimes united at the apex on the adaxial side, but the distance 
0:£ eonmttelless would be measured in micl'Olls rather than millimeters. 
These banels of water tissue undel' the epidermis can be seen on the 
adaxial sides of the leaves in figures 2, 3, and 4. At the base of the 
sessile, sl ightly cIa "ate leaf the bands are broad, but the width is 
reduced by half within approximnJely :2 millimeters of the base, Fig
LLl'e 15 iJ1 ustl'n.tes the distribution of the water tissue in the leaf. 

The spongy mesophyl1 is external to the water tissue and is com
posed of small, densely packed chlorenchyma cells (fig. 16). The 
tissue is usutllly one layer, but it is sometimes two cel1s deep, and the 
variation has been noted in R majority of the leaf sections examined. 
Yet it does not appeal' that there is any specific region in the leaf 
where the spollgy mesophyll is either unisemte or bis(\rate. The con
centration of ehlol'oplasts is high in the spongy mesophyll cells and 
In-uch higher t han in the prtl isade cells. 

The palisacl£' tissue is external to the spongy mesophyll and is 
[II ways unis£'I'ate. The tissue is CO III posed of densely packed, .elongated 
chlOl'enchyma. Between the palisade tissue and the epidermis is [L 
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l·'nil'!tr: l£i,- l'll"tolllit'ro~rt1Jlh of phOlosYlltheti(' ti1;::me$, suhepidermal tissue, and 
l'pidprlIli:; of II halo~pttJll It'llf. Two lar~p tlrw;c>s ('un he SPl'll Oil tIlP Utllll'l' edge 
alld tht' I()w(~r ~idt' of t ill' figure iu the (,PUs of the subepidermal tissue, 

la'y~1' of l'elb. one to two eelb thiek, that llo !lot ('ontalll {'hlol'Oplasts, 
Thp}, llt'P t ItitH\'allNI p:l l'pnchymn ('('11:::. amI mallY oJ t hpllI ('Ollta in 
hlrgp salt l'l'\"stals 01' (InIS('S, Till' llllltli>pl' of {'ells ('ontaining (lrllse.s 
inl'rt'asp,.; with tllP llgl' of tIt(' leaf. Illhltl' -'.. ugusr and t'tu'ly ~eptelll
bpI' a mujorit\· of tlH'sl' ('plls ('ontalll druse:;, 1\\'0 dl'llses art' sllO'wll 
ill figure I G, • 

Tlip ppidpl'mis is ('ompospd ()'f <,pi Is oJ llmny sizps, TIll' ollte!.' walls 
arl' thirkpr dllln till' l'pllmining portions of the walls, SlOlllll[pS al'e 
('olltirlPd to tIl<' tu'pa of IIll' epi'dl'nnis o\'e1' the photosyntlll'tiC' tissups, 
TIH' long axis of tIll' pon' of tlH' st()mtLtP~ is at rigltt angll's to rlwmain 
llxis of 111<' lpuf. Thp pnhu'gpl1ll'nt of tlH' su\)si(liaI.'Y ('plls ('albes (he 
guard ('plls to appPlu' to r('st w('1I below thl' suda('p o't' the Ipar (fig. 
17). 

Th!' ,,\olll:tlpS W('I'(' IIl('aslll'~'(l h)" dippill!!' tllP Ipaf ill a ('olloirlin 
:-'OIUtiOll. Tltl' ('olloirlill film and tltp ppidPl'lllis \\"l'l'(, (11('11 :::!ripJlPCl 
fl'OlIl thE' lpll f tllHl l'."HlllitlP<i, 1I1Hlpr a mi('I'o:'('opl', TIlt' :::tolllaU's 0[' 
!talngPloll. ilwll1cling t1w gllaJ'(l ('plls. aWI'ngl'd ;l:,,();;;x: ~;;,:Hl rni('rolls 
011 a'lIlI',gp. matllI'l' lpni', 'hlP pon's ll\'PI'ngp([ LL.:~,I,X l.H microlls dul'
ing .Tull!'. bllt in pari.\' .\llgllst tll('Y did not O[lPll as widl': nlld til(' 
:lWl'agp ~izp, \1'11£'11 OpPll. was lL)~X!l,!):~ 11Ii('I'()Il~, In thp ppidpl'mis 
0\'1'1' (hp p\toto";Ylltlw!it' tis~tt(,. l11p stolllatps O(,(,lllTt'(] at ill(' I'ute of 
:i,no(j [WI' S!llllU'P P(,Il! itrw! PI', T1IP a I'l'U of II Itt I'gt' \'l'gptati \'C. IpHf waS 
np[lI'(JxIIIlHtl'ly I).;) sqllllrp ('(,lit i 111(' tpl', 
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PH,nul1.7. ·TrflU8\·('rSt' ri('\\' of it Rtoulnte fr(J1Il n IOll~itudillal sN,tion of II hillo
<~!'t/)Il Ipllf. Thp stOlJllH('s tll'p I he sunken tYIl(' l.)p{':lu"e thl' subsidiary ('plls are 
lar!,(pr than tllP slIrroumling ppidl'l'mal ('pl1s, 

Tlll' "l1ti(·1 .. \\'as !liflicult to stain, It was sU{,(,PHsfulh' stained twice 
ill II11TlW.I'OIlS ;tltl'lll[>ts orl'l' tt lll'l'iod of H Y€':tl'S, _\(Il'll1ptS to isolate 
lhr> "lltil'll' lillY(> railpll. bllt :tpPtlt.'Plltly till' ('utii'll' was present and was 
impol'tant ill inhil>itill!! 1l10\'PllIl'nt of w:tIPI' ttlld solutes, 

Brat'(poie,.., arl' Illmlifjp(l Ipan's and tilpi!' tltultomi('ai strud'Ul'e is 
simiIn I' to till! t of I h~' It'al' ( Ii,!!, 1S ) , 'I'll(' pholOsyllt 11l't it' t is;';lIPs oeclI PY 
:t sluallpl' !H'I'!'PlItngp of 11)(' ttl'en of til(' In'tl('IPolps thall tlll'Y do 011 t.he 
ll';t\{'s. Tlu' \\alpl' lisSllP ('xtl'IHls to 111(\ l'pi!h'l'lllis Oil the adaxial side 
or tIl!' h)'lll'[poll', with till' PX1'pplirll1 of 11 slllulI al'pit Oil till' terlllinall'nd, 
On tlll' :>IJaxinl si!lp till' balld of this tisslI(' is wider and l'xtelld:.darther 
llP thall it I.loes Oil till' ll"lf (fig, :':'l) , 
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FIoc.ltE 1H.-Cross-l:l('Ctional dew of the adaxial side of u bructeole. 

RESPONSE OF HALOGETON TO VARIOUS RATES 
OF 2,4-D ON DIFFERENT DATES 

Bl'forl' UliJ:~, I"('Sl'ar<"il \\'orkE'rs in Idaho had PnLluatE'd the effective
H('S:; of applicatioll;; of \"Ill'iou;; hE'rhi("idp;; to halogeton (B6). They 
j'ouml thaI thp (Jropyh>Jle f!"ly("ol buryl PlllPr p;;ter of :2,-:I--diehloro
phenox.nu·pt Ie lH"id (:2,.~-J» was OJlP of t 1)(' most efredi \'e IH>rbicicles. 
Thps(1 resl'arch workel:; werp, iJlt('l"l'Hll'd ill oiJlaininf!" data Oil the efree
lin'nt's;'; of ('II(' ('hpIHI('al fLt \'ariou;; ::;tages of growth and at' di\'ergent 
geognlph iC'al hH"llt iOlls. 1 coopenll l'([ wi t It llwm tLl1d ada pled Illy ex
perilll('lltal (lpsif!"Jl (0 ('oilwidp with theirs, so that a regioJlal comparison 
cO\lld 1)(' lllade. Thl' project \l'as ealTipd out during lD5:3 t.ncl1954 . 

. \ split plot wi tit lite whole plot a nanf!"Nl in it -:I- X +La (i Jl square was 
uSNl jn l\l.::;:t Thp Illain plot;; wprp ](i%X:~:\ f(lp( and were di\"iderl 
into 'rOlll' subplots with dime,nsioJls of Hi% X H i'pet. Two permanent 
JiIlP tl'1\lI,,('('[,; WPI'(' E',,:tabli:-:h('d on (':lch ,,:ubplot. Tht' plants in tPIl 
:2.ill('h'"qwu'P ([llH<iratl'S \l'prp ('ollnt('d at j'Pf!"uhu' int('J"nlis along- Nwh 
of t hp,,:p tr'tllhl'C'tS. TIll' \'Pgpt at iOIl was saIl! pll'd bl' fort' t rpat nWllt and 
nf{PI" tlIP plant,,: had Illatul'pd in tllp fall. 

TI"Nltlllellts c'ollsisted of applicHtiolls of 1. 2, +, and 8 pounds of 
~,-1-l> 1'1'1' :1("1"(' in 1iJ gallolls of spmy. ,A.ppli('atiolls were. made on 
.fUll!' W, .July 10, and Augllst :20. Plots;1I another group were not 
(l'ealecllind \\"('1"(' uSNI as eon! I"ols. 

TIHI (lX(Wl"illH'lIlai dl'sif!"1l in l!);)·1 \\,H.:-1 l'han,!!l'd to a mn{[olnizedbloek 
with fOUl" l"Pplic'atiolls of en('h Irp:LlIlIl'Ill lllld. pight untreated control 
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plots. The propylene glycol butyl ether ester of 2,4-D was applied. at 
1, 1112, and 2 pounds per acre on May 11, June 11, June 24, July 9, 
July 28; on one set of plots, treatments were applied on June 11.and 
repeated on August 12. 

The treated plots were 12 feet square, but only the center 64-square
foot ttrea was sampled. The vegetation was sampled in the same man
ner as it was :in 1953, except the quadrates 'were increased from 20 to 
36 per plot. 

In 1953, the highest percentage of kill (97.2) was achieved with 4 
pounds per acre on June 10 (table 7). On the other two dates of 
applicatlOn,8 pounds per acre failed to reduce the popUlation similarly. 
On the untreated control plots, 11 percent of the plants died between 
the first part of .June and t he last part of September. 

T.\BLE 7.-Ha7o,qeton ldlled 10ith aqueoll..y spr'ays of the propylene 
glycol butyl etlLer' ester of B,lrdichlorophenoxyacetic acid applied at 
4mtes on 3 stage8 of growth in 1953]. 

Kill when 2,4-D was applied at-
Stage of growth 

Date treated : treated 
j 1 pound 12 pounds 14 pounds 8 pounds
I per acre I per acre per acre per acre 

1________1 !____I____I____ 

-------: I PerctTI/ I Percent J-erctnt Perctllt 
JUIl{' 10 ___ .! Elongation __ .. ______ ! 70 i 70 97 97 
July 10 ______ I Early flowering____ -.i 11 ! 33 36 55 
Aug,20 " __ .o! Late flowerin g ______! 9 I 31 13 57 

t On tl1l' control plots, 11 p('rcent of the halogeton plants died during the 
experinH'nto 

The sampling method used in 1954 indicated thut single treatments 
on .1 un£:' 11 and 011 .Julle ~+. and double treatments on June 11 and 
August 12, t'esultE'd in eompletE', kill of halo~eton. But healt11Y plants 
weJ'(I 1!l'owing 011 t1H'SE' plots and simply did not, o{'CUl' within the 2
inch-square sampl£:'s along the tl'tlnseds on the plots. 'Vhen the 
Humplill::; te{'hniqtlE'~q lIsed indicated a IOU-percent kill, a.n actual COWlt 
of thl;' pbnts within thl;' G4-squnJ'e-foot sampling area. was recorded. 
The tl\'emgl;'s of th('se data for the four replicatlons are contained in 
tb£' Itlst thr~ eol umns of table 8. 

Trea.tments applil;'d .TtUle 2+ resulted in n, high percentage of Imlo
geton kill, while. tl'E'!ttmE'nts tLpplied 15 days later on .Tuly 9 resulted 
in a l'f'llttively "mall per"('l;'ntage of kill. One important result of the 
]P;:;+ ('xperiment is tlttlt thl;' douhle tl'E'utments (herbicides applied on 
.Tune 11 Hntl again on Au~ust 12) did not result in ~reatel' kills than 
the single tn'atments appliE'cl on .TtlIw 11 or .Tune 24. During the 
summE'l' of 1954-. tLlmost daily obsermtions of the plots were made. 
'l'IH'Se ObSE'rViltions in(Ueate.d that the \'tlst mRjor-ity of the plants 
found in thl;'. in 11 011 the p.1ots treated on May 11, .Tune 11, and .Tune 24 
\\,E'I'P. plltnts that berttnH' E'stabli"hed aftet· the plots had been treated. 

H tIlt' plttllts 011 Ill(' plots l'N'eiying tt sE'('ond treatment on August 
12 w('rE' plan!s thai had b(>('otnl;' E'"tabJished after the fir'Bt treatments 
on ,Iulle i 1, they were less than 2 months old. Certainly the plttnts 

745-05\1 (}-{l5--"-;:) 
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I
TAIlI,g H.-l1(dogeton killed witlt aqu~O!is ,~Pt'flys of IN'ollylelle glycol butyl ethel' ('81(31' of B,4-difh/o;'ophell(),r,IJ ~ 

(((,('ti{' ({chi (It 81'aies oj appN('ation on /'(m'OIlR stages oj g'roll'lit in ItJl)4, J t'4 
Cd 

Kill elllculated from sampling data 

I
Plllnts counted on the plots with esti 

whcn 2,4-D was IIpplil'd Ilt~ matcd kills of 100 pcrcent whcn 2,4-D ~ WIlS applicd Ilt--
Dntc treatcd Stage of growth treatcd I I, j ~ 

Z 
1 pound 1}~ pounds 2 pounds I pound 11~ pounds 2 pounds 
per ncre per ncre pcr acrc pcr acre pcr acrc pet acre ~ 

S-~ 

d 
l\I ny I L _.' . ' , .... __ Sccdling _________ . ____ , l'erant Percelll Percent Number Number NU,lIIber rn53 61 63June II. , __________ ._ Cruciform ___________ _ 

Junc 2·1. ___________ _ Elongation __________ _ 

100 100 100 153 1.10 12 
 ~ 100 100 100 81 7 21July !L _•• _. ________ _ Early f1owcring _______ _ 35 27 54 --- - ........ - "" --"'1- __ ... __ ...... .... ___ I ... ... ____ ...... "" _ ... _
July 28 •• ___________ • Flowcring___________ _ ~ 40 42 20
,June 11 utld Aug. 12.__ Cruciform and Inte U5 100 100 31 22 ~ f1owcring. 

~ 
---~~, ~ I Average of 4 rcplications. A 4!l-pcrccnt incrense in the number of plllnts on the untrcnted control plots occurred during the 

pcriod of MIL)' through August. c=1 
Cj 

~ 

~ 
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treated on June 24 were 2 months old, and perhaps many of them 
'were more than 3 months old. If chronological age waSil metal' in 
the resistallc~ of hltlo~eton to 2,4-D, t.hen these plants on plots treated 
the second tIme ShOUld have been kIlled, and the number of plants 
on these plots should have been substantially less thiln the number 
found 011 plots receidng a single treatment on June 11 or June 24. 
The .lack -of real differences between the number of plants on these 
plots implies thiLt it is. not chronological age but physiological age 
that determines the reslstal1Ce or halogeton to 2,4-D. Morton, Haas, 
llnd Erickson (:dO) concluded that '"the tolerance in halogeton to 
2,4-D is influellced more directly by physiological development or 
condition than by chronological age.~' 

FIELD STUDIES OF ABSORPTION-TRANSLOCA
TION OF 2,4-D BY HALOGETON 

19;3 experiment 

The t.oxicity of 2,4-D to halogeton decreilses sharply around the 
.first of .July, when the plant enters its reproductive phase of growth, 
and ('ontinues to decrease o\"er the remainder of the growing ~son. 
In the fall of 1952 I visited ,1, number of areas that had been treated 
with 2,4-D and observed tlHlt g]omeru]es on the underside of the stems 
of the plants often remllined green, whereas glomerules on the dorsal 
side were necl'otic and without seed. Some plants on sprayed areas 
exhibited little or no injury, wl1ereas others were killed almost without 
regalJ to the date of treatment. These obsernltions indicated that 
either the herbicide waS not being translocated within the plant, or 
it was not being absorbed by the plant. It 'was not clear whether 
translocation or absorption phenomena accounted for the variable 
plant responses to :2,4-D during the reproductive phase of growth. 

The fil'st attempts to define the factor or factors involved in the 
resistance of halogeton to 2,4-D during reprodudhce growth were 
u:Jd~rtaken dUling the growing seasons of 1953 and 1954. It was 
hoped that resolution of these ractors might permit development o~ 
teehniques anel mllterials which would increase the effectiveness of 
('}\eJl1.iC'al control. 

The ('ruciform growth habit of halogeton is well suited to trans
location and absorption studies, Treatment of a single lateral branch 
with It solution I'p.ntaining 2,4-D sl\oulcl result in symptoms of 2,4-D 
injury on other branc'hes of the plant, pro,rided the herbicide is ab
tioJ'bed and tl'ansloc'atec1; and nll'101lS materials that would aid trans
l()('lltion 01.' a bsorptioll of 2,4-D were selected. 

DUJ'in(r the growing sea$ons of 1953 and 1954:, laboratory and green
hOllse fi~ilities were not tlvai1able, and the first l)htlse of the work 
was dotw in the Helcl. l'nifol'm plants were obtained by thinning 
field populittions to one plant per squRre foot in late May and ea.rly 
.rune, ,YlIen the density of halogeton was reduced to this level, vigor
ous plant!' I\·jlll It ('1'llcifonn ~ro\Yth habitl'esultecl. Dense stands of 
halo~eton often l'esult in plants htrving only three stems, with the 
ot/tPl" two st('IllS repl'es(>nteit by It rosette of leaves that can develop 
into glomerul(:s durmg the repl'Oductive phase of growth. 
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The herbicide propylene ~lycol butyl ether ester of 2,4-D,5 was 
applied in the various carrIers selected for this study. Herbicide 
solutions of 200 milliliters each were prepared with e!.lch carrier COll

taining 150, 1,500, 3,000, 6,000,01' 1:2,000 parts per million. (These 
concentrations were such that if applied nt mles of 80 gnllons per 
acre, the 2,4-D would haye been applied at rates of approximately 0,
¥2, 1,2,4, and 8 pounds per acre.) 

The carriers used in 195:3 were as follows: 
(a) ,Vater. 
(b) Water plus 1 percent. Triton B-1956. 
(c) 'Vater saturated with sucrose. 
(d) Kerosene. 
(e) Ethanol (10 percent). 
(f) Lanolin. 
(g) Gasoline. 
(h) Gasoline saturated with household paraffin. 

'Vater is often used ;I" the eal'l'ier for applying :2,+-D lInderfield 
conditions, and it wa:-; splE.'('ted as a standal'Cl for comparing the effec
tiveness of the other e<lrriel'S. Triton B-195fi waS added to water to 
improve the wetting properties of the carriel' anel to obtain maximum 
penetration of the Iwd)j('ic1e. 

There is e,".ic1eJlC'e that ~,4-D mons with the carbohydrate stream; 
and, by supplying sucrose in the earrier (water saturated with su
crose), a more fa\'orable carbohydrate g-radiellteould be created for 
the tnll1slocation of the herbicide (.fe. 44). Rice and Rohrbaugh (33) 
also found e\'iclenee that ket'osene ('aused ~,4-D to be tmnslocated 
readily in destat'c'heel phllts. 

Ethanol wttt' seleeted as a ('iUTiel' 011 the basis of its property of 
destroying the .,eleetin>ly permeable attributes of the ('ell JlH'mbrane. 
It is also a pOOl' soh'ent [or waxy substancps simiJal' to thosp found 
in the (·utiel(? GasolinE.' is not only a good soln:'llt for wax, hut it is 
also toxie to tllp CE.'115 of plants (9). High light intensity, high tem
peratures, and low hUlllidity .in the al'Pit where these studies were 
earried out createrl t'olldit ions fll \'oei ng a hi)!h rate of enl porlltion of 
1he calTiel's, e:;p('('jl\ Ily the mOl'e \'o1:tf ile llIH terials I ilip g-asol ine, For 
this reason, gasoline wa" satuntted with housphold pal.'aftill to dpC'wase 
its volatility. Lanolin was llspd to c1ptel'lllineif thp rate of absorption 
was the limiting fal'!or in thp p IfpC'ti\'PIlPSS of ~,.J--J), 

The, spray sOlutions were applied with small atomizers (DeVilbiss 
Xo. 15i) to a single branch to the point of rUlloff. .A. tinfoil shield 
was attached to the treated bl'lltl('h to pren>l1t spray drift to the Ull

treated portions or the pln.nt lind to preYeJlt drops ft'OI11 :l('C'identally 
running do,,'n t be stem to the ('I'o\\"n or the plant. Of ('.Olll'se, the 
lanolin paste could not be llsPcl in this manner, so it was applied to the 
terminal inch of the brant'll where !llnrge number of yO\lng lea,'es werp 
located. It was also applied HS it band around the stem about 1 inch 
above the crown of the plant. since only small qLHlIltities of the 

• .FurnishPd by th(' Dow (,hl'llli('111 Co. ~'h(' <'ill'mielll is marketp<l lludl'.I' th(' 
trn<le flUlIlP "Dnw 1(~]()." Mputioll in llli;; pllilJi!'fttiou of firm nllllll'S or trn<lp 
produ(·ts dops not Imply r('l'()IIl111Pll(lntion by thp I·,H. lJppnrtlllent of Agril'lll
ture (H'pr othprs not mentioned. 
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lanolin paste could be applied. the concentration of the herbicide was 
increased fourfold in this carder. 

The cruciform branching habit of halogeton made it possible to 
measure traJ1sloC~ltion or ~,±-D into branches originating abO\'e as well 
as below the treated brn.tlch. One b.rtll1ch of each plant "'as treated 
with the spray solution. _\n e11'0rt was made to yary the treated 
branch systematically within it replicatio!l, so thn.t each treatment was 
applied to u branch in a llill'erent position (representing the four posi
tions of the lateral branches on the plant). The spray solutions were 
applied July 10, .J uly ~!), and _\ugust 10. Treatments were replicated 
on three sites, but one replication waS lost because of trampling by 
livestock. 

The incli\'idual bmllciles were lIiven a "survival rating" 1 week after 
treu.tI~lent. 1:h8 '::H1l";'i ml ~'atjn~" of a replication is t!le sum of. the 
"SlllTl\'al ratlll'~' of the four branches on each of SIX plants III a. 

" t:>
rephcatlOn. 

SYHlptoms of ~,±-D injnry usually appear on branches originating 
011 the centml stem tt!Jo\'e the treated branches, If injury symptoms 
did not. appear on all untreated brunches, the brunch or branches 
originating on the CeJ1(ra] l:item below the treated branch usually 
lacked sJ'mptollls of injury, H{'garclless of the ontogenical position 
of the treated branch, the branch most likely to exhibit symptoms of 
injury wag bmnch 5 (tl continuation of t.he central stem above the 
erown). 

The sUITintl rating for the untreated branches is a measure of the 
herbieide absorbed by the tretLted bmnch and translocated into the 
untreated portiolls of the plant. But some of the carriers wel'e phyto
toxic, and injury caused by these carriers unfortified with herbicide 
was found on untreated port ions of the plant. Some carriers caused 
injury only to the treated branch, 

~\nu.lvses of variance of the data for the untreated branches indi
cate thut the differences between sur\'i\'al ratings for caniers, rates, 
and dates, and interactions of carriers with rates and of carriers with 
dates all eseeed the I-percent ]e\'e) of significance. The intemctions 
of rates X dlLtes and carriers X rates X dates exceed the 5-percent 
le\"el of significance, 

..:\. suml1lary of the data collected during this experiment is con
tained in table 9. 

Lanolin paste as a earrier did not prove to be satisfactory in this 
e.xperiment. Little injury was observed on the branches treated at 
lower ('on('entratioll on .July:.W and August 19. 

W'"ater was used as a, basis ror comparing the efl'ectiveness of the 
other materials as carriers for ~,4-D. The surviyal ratings for plants 
t.rel1ted with ~,4-D in water indicate that approximately the same 
conditions existed as on !tu'lIe plots spmyed at var.ious dates with 
various concentrations of ~,-!-D. Increased cOllcelltrat.ions of the 
herbicid!:l did not always l'eSltlt in corresponding increased injury to 
halogeton, especially on the later dates of applimtioll, The toxicity 
of any given c:oncentra! ion of the herbicide elecI'eases during the season, 
.c\t the lower concentration of 2,4-D on August 19, the treated branches 
were not badly injured. 

1Yhen 1 percent of Triton B-J956 was added to the wl1ter, the results 
were about the same as those with water' alone for the untreated 



~TABLE 9.-Average totalsuruimal rating for ~ 1'eplications of 6 field-grown haZageton plants, each, treo.ted on one 0') 
brlt'TWh with 1)o1'i01l-8 concentrations of ~,4-D in eight carriers, 1953 

---'>- ....~~,- ."". -._----_._~~. ~....~-~~~.---.-----. 

Survivul rating when concentrntion of 2,4-1) was 1- ~I 	
Z

Dlltl' 	 tIl 
Carrier 1 tr(,lItl'cl ....

750 1,500 3, 000 6,000 12,000° p.p.lll. ! p.p.lI1. p.p.lIl. p.p.lll. ~p.p.lI1. p.p.lI1.
1 	 t'"I 

t:d
\Vater ________________________________________ July 10 72 72 46 49 20 29 

july 2!l 72 45 44 4.3 52 31 ~ 
Aug. It! 72 72 72 72 48 72 t.:l 

Water+l percent of Triton .B-1956_______________ 	 .Iuly 10 68 44 32 . 30 l!l 8 tj 
.Iuly 2\.1 70 46 47 I 4!l 47 41 ~ 
Au~. HI 72 72 72 72 72 64 ~ 

\Vater saturuted with sucrose ____________________ 	 w.July 10 72 32 38 2!l 8 30 
.July 29 55 51 3"oJ 52 38 36 f. 
Au~. 19 -'J 72 72 72 72 72 

l~erosene______________________________________ I~ 	 c:l 
July 10 62 11 12 8 8 (i rn 
.Iuly 2!l (i4 40 28 20 34 28 
Aug. In 72 64 68 58 52 51

Ethanol (70 percent) ____________________________ 	 ~ .July 10 50 10 II (i 15 8 
.July 211 (10 ao 28 24 27 28 ~ 
Aug.1!1 72 72 72 (i(l (i7 52Lanolin _______________________________________ oJuly 10 70 {i2 58 32 36 30 I:lj
July 2H 72 70 68 72 (i(l 50 
Aug. HI 72 72 72 72 63 (18 ~ 

Gasoline. _____________________________________ 	 o.Iuly 10 18 10 (I 0 0 7 
July 211 60 3(1 22 32 18 20 ~ 
Aug. 19 72 43 70 .52 40 50 o 

Gasoline saturated with paraffin__________________ .Iuly 10 22 2 	 0 0 0 
o 
t'"gI.Iuly 29 28 19 	 0 0 0 8 
oAu~. l!1 38 42 	 28 :n 3440 ! 

I 	 ~ 
1 Survivul ratings ure the uverage of totals in each replication Illade 1 week ufter treatment and ure derived us follows: 6 plunts 

X 4 untreated branches X the rating vulue for each branch (0-3 scule). 
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branches, except on the first date of treatment. The spray solutions 
were lllore toxie to the trNltecl branches. 

1\. earder of water saturated with sucrose did not achieye results 
that ditfered :->uh;.;tantialh- from those \\'ith water alone as a canier. 
Either sucrose did not l)enetmte into the plant or it did not effect 
translocat ion of ~,4-D. 

Kerosene was an eJredi\"e can·jer at the earliest date of treatment 
but failed to maintain its e11'(>("[i \"eness at the last date. 'Yhether 
kerosene functioned to increase the amount of 2.4-D absorbed by the 
ha]ogl'ton plant or to in('rea!-ie the translo~'ation of the herbicide js not 
('lear. 1 f tll(' earbohydrate stream does 110t trans.locate 2,4-D, kero
sell!:' ~h()lIld; and no ("hange in the extent of injury should occur to 
llntn'MeL! plant parts. If kerosene transports the :2,4-D aeross an 
absorptiol1 balOl'iPJ", a l'h:lllge ill I'll(> ('olllposition of the barrier could be 
I'('spollsiblp for the ('hange noted \\'ith the carrier. Apparently kero
:-:(>l1P ads ()[·jlllarily to increase the amount of 2,4-D that penetrates 
into halogeton during tht.> early part of the reproductive phase of 
growth. Lntpr the nature of the absorption barrier changes, and 
kUOSel1P is not pll"(>cti \"e as a (·arrier. 

Erllllllol also W:1" an ell'pcti\'(> e<lrl"iel" nt the first two dntes of treat
Jlwnt but P1"O\'('<1 to 1)(, as il1(>[1'(>('t1\"e as water on _\ugust 19. 

0asoliup was an effecti\"p c[llTin in plants treated .Tuly 10, butre
suIts Jrom .July ~9 and August I!) were erratie and are difficult to 
intE'l'pl"et. TIll' PITatic bellll\'ior of gasoline might possibly be clue to 
its rapid rate of e\,:lporation. sin('e gasoline saturated with paraffin 
did not gi \'P el"l"ati(' l·esults. The. latter was more efi'ective than any 
of])!'I' ('alTier, as m(>aslll"pd by the results aehievecl on all three dates of 
tT(>atnH'nt. 

Tf the basis of the I"(>sistall('e of halogeton to spray solutions of 2,4-D 
is an absorption InuTipr, as it is possible to infer from this experiment, 
thrn SOlllP indic'atioll of thl' nature of the bal'l"ier can also be deduced 
f["()m tIl(' soh"put properties or kerosene, ethanol, and gasoline. Since 
gasolhw i~ the\wst sol\"(>llt for waxy substances, the entiele would be the 
obdolls :':oU["('P of slliJstal1('es ac-ting as a barrier to absorption. 

The. toxicity of somE' of the carrins tended to obscure the effects 
of thl' h('rili('i<](' :tncl ('[wsed some difficulty in interpreting the results. 
This was parti('ularly true of gasoline saturated with paraffin. 
8il1<'e this ('an'i(,I' n pp(>ared to be the most effecth"e one used, I decided 
to repeat the experiment in 1954 using carriers with similar properties. 

J954 experiment 

1\:l'I."OS(>I1(, in('reased ahsorption-transloeation of 2,4--D in the bean 
plnnt but was not pattic-ularly efI'eeti\'e in increasing 2,4-D injury 
to httlogeton plants when used as a earrier for the herbicide. Kero
;;pn(\ was satUl'atNl with SU('l"o!';e in hopes it would c.larify the role of 
kPI'oSPJle in the herhi('ide spray solution. Kerosene appeared to be 
mor(> pfl'N·ti\'p than wnter in the 1!)53 experiment, but it "Was impossible 
to determine whether it was aeting to inerease absol'ption or translo
('at ion. 

,Ynter was Ilsl'd as n basis of ('ompal'ison and the other eaniers were 
selected b~ausp tll!:'y wel'(.' lipoids and soln'lIts for waxy materials like 
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gasoline. The can-lers used in the 1954 field st.udies of absorption
translocat.ion were-

(a) Water. 
(b) Kerosene saturated with sucrose. 
(c) 	AI: 9 emulsion of gasoline saturated with household paraffin 

in water. 
(d) 	A 1: 1 emulsion of gasoline saturated wit.h household paraffin 

in water. 
(e) Gasoline saturated with household paraffin. 
(f) Gasoline saturated with "Sure-seal" crudeoi1.6 

<.g)) Carbon tetrachloride saturated with "Sure-seal" crude oil. 
(h Stoddard solvent saturated with "Sure-seal" crude oil. 

'Vater was used as the standard of comparison of the effecti veness of 
the various carriers to increase the absorption-translocation of 2,4-D. 
Treatments were applied on July 12, .J uly 30, a,nd August. 20. 'With 
the exceptions mentioned, t.he experimellt carried out. in 1954 was the 
same as the one in 1953. 

The results of the H)5:3 and the 1954 expel'iments cannot be compared 
directly, since none of the carriers was as effective tlU' second year. 
l'or do the results from water and from gasoline saturated with paraffin 
have the same relations, even though they are the only carriers that 
were used both years. 

Statistically, the same factors that were significant. in 1953 were sig
nificant in 1954. A summary of the data for the three dates of treat
ment is contained in table 10. 

'Vater as a carrier resulted in less 2,4-D damage to the plants than 
did similar treatments in 1953, but the relation between concentration 
of the herbicide and elate of treatment is eompamble. 

Kerosene, satumteel with sllcrose was superlOr to water as a can-ier 
but was not as effedi \'e as other lipoid solvents. The important factor 
would appear to be that this combination of materials lost its effective
ness as a carrier as the plants aged. 

The efficiency of gasoline sat.urated with household paraffin in 1953 
led to the use of this mixture emulsified in water as a carrier in 1954. 
'"Then 10-percent gasoline saturated with pal'H,ffin was emulsified in 
water, its efi'C('tivness was approximately the same as water alone. 
'Vater and gasoline saturated with paraffin emulsified toget.her in equal 
parts was efi'ective on the earliest date of treatment but. was no more 
effect.ive than ~wat.er on the last two dates of treatment. The results 
with gasoline saturated with paraffin were only slightly better than 
those with water on the last t.wo dates of treatment. 

Carriers such as gasoline satnratecl with paraffin, and /!asoline, 
carbon tetradlloride, or Stoddard solvent saturated with "Sure-seal" 
crude Qil are definitely mOl'e effective than water as a carrier, especially 
on the earliest elate of treatment. All these carriers failed to maintain 
a wiele mar/!in of efi'ectiveness on the last two dates of treatment, but 
~hey did retain some superiority. These ralTiers are known to move 
mto the plant from the treated branch to the untreated branches and 
may cany the heT"bicide with them, but it is probably their penetration 
of the plant that accounts for their supel'iorlty over the other carriers. 

• A natural crude oil with a eomlloSition of 30- to 40·percent paraffin hydro
carbons fuml!lhed by the Sure-seal Corporation of Salt Llll,e City, Utah. 
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TABLE lO.-Average totalaurvival1'ating for 31'epliaations of 6 field
grown halogeton plants, each tTeated on one branch with various 
aoncentratiO'n.s of 7Z!J.-D in 8 aarrieTs, 1954 

Survival rating when concentration of 
2,4-D was 1_ 

Date treated and carrier 

0 750 1,500 3,000 6,000 12,000 
p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. p.p.m. 

July 12, 1954: 'Vater______________________ 
72 64 58 59 47 46 

Kerosene saturated withsucrose ___________________ 72 62 50 40 43 32 
1: 9 emulsion of gasoline satu

rated with paraffin in water_ 
1: 1 emulsion of gasoline satu

rated with paraffin in wateL 
Gasoline saturated with paraffin _______________________ 

70 

4 

11 

72 

9 

10 

53 

5 

8 

41 

0 

5 

46 

3 

9 

41 

16 

8 
Gasoline saturated with "Sure

seal" crude oiL ____________ 15 16 5 12 9 12 
Carbon tetrachloride saturated 

with "Sure-seal" crude oiL_ 26 21 18 15 8 12 
Stoddard solvent saturated 

with "Surc-seal" crude oiL_ 54 38 13 11 10 3 
July 30, 1954: VVater______________________ 

72 68 65 68 65 54 
Kerosene saturated withsucrose ___________________ 72 70 68 54 54 51 
1:9 emulsion of gasoline satu

rated with paraffin i.n water_ 
1: 1 emulsion of gasoline satu

rated with paraffin in water_ 
Gasoline saturated with paraffin _______________________ 

72 

47 

63 

72 

58 

50 

66 

57 

48 

62 

46 

48 

57 

49 

50 

53 

42 

42 
Gasoline saturated with "Sure

seal" crude oiL ____________ 49 41 36 41 42 37 
Carbon tetrachloride saturatro. 

with "Sure-seal" crude oiL_ 66 54 57 48 45 37 
Stoddard solvent saturated 

with "Sure-seal" crude oiL_ 62 61 62 46 50 50 
Aug. 20, 1954: \Vater______________________ 

72 72 72 71 65 62 
Kerosene saturated with 

sucrose ____________ ------ 72 71 72 71 67 68 
1: 9 emulsion of gasoline satu

rated with paraffin in water_ 
1: 1 emulsion of gasoline satu

rifted with paraffin in water_ 
Gasoline saturated with paraffin _______________________ 

72 

54 

57 

72 

56 

53 

71 

57 

54 

67 

57 

54 

62 

52 

56 

59 

58 

49 
Gasoline saturated with "Sure

seal" crude oiL ____________ 65 67 54 52 52 50 
Carbon tetrachloride saturated 

with "Sure-seal" crude oiL_ 61 58 54 53 54 52 
Stoddard solvent saturated 

with "Sure-seal" crude oiL_ 72 65 66 59 54 54 

J Survival ratings are the average of totals in each replication made 1 week 
after treatment and are derived as follows: (J plants X 4 untreated branches X 
the ratihg value for each branch (0--3 scale). 
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ABSORPTION-TRANSLOCATION OF 2,4-D-2-C14 IN 
HALOGETON 


Extractions of 2,4-D-2-C14 with ethanol from treated plants 

Results of preliminary field investigations of the factors involved 
in the rr-:;istance of halogeton to 2,4-D sprays after the plant had 
entered the reprocluct.in~ phase of growth suggest. that· a reduction in 
the amolmt of 2,4-D absol·bed may reduce the effectiveness of the 
herbicide. But the use of lipoid soh'ents as the carrier for the herbi
cide to overcome the absorption barrier tended also to obscure the 
symptoms of 2,4-D injury with symptoms of injury by the carrier. It 
seemed desimble to obtain a more refined measnrement of the 2,4-D 
cuncentration in the nntreatecl portions of the phnt than could be 
obtained with injury symptoms. The use of C14-hbeled 2,4-D ap
peared to be a tool that would yield such measurements. For these 
experiments, a small IU~lount of 2,-!-D-2-('14 was obtained. It had an 
activity of 0.13 millicurie per gram~ 

Three carriers were used. Gasoline saturated with household par
affin was selected on the basis of results obtained in the field study. 
Preliminary trials ~with water indicated that because of its surface 
tension it would not adhere to the plant, and it was necessary to add 
a wetting agent to insure that II known qnantity of the herbicide solu
tion remained on the J?lant. Addition of 1 percent Dyna;wet 7 to the 
water carrier resultec1111 a solution that wonld adhere to the plant and 
form 11 film over thl>plant surface. 

Ennis and Boyd (14) and Rice (8£) lUlYe presented data that. indi
cate that the addition of Cal'bo\vax to aqueous spray solutions increases 
absorption of 2,4-D by reducing the rate of evaporation of the spray 
solution. Apparently, paraffin also does this when it is added to gaso
line. Therefore, thee third carriel' llsed ,,,as water with 2-percent Car
bowax 1500.8 

Single branches of individual plants were treated. Herbicide soIn
tions\\'ere mixed so that each branch received 2fi~ micrograms of the 
labeled herbicide when 0.3 milliliter of the solution was applied to 
the branch. The solutions were applied with insulin hypodermic 
syringes and 22-gage 2-inc11 needles to tlle glomerules on the upper 
half of the treated branch. They \\'ere applied in 3 aliquots of 0.1 
milliliter each at. ~O-miuute intervals to prevent runoff of the solution. 

The plants were obtained from the field 26 to 30 days before treat
ment. They were cn.refully lifted from the ground in their accom
panying soil, which ,vas removed from .the roots by a soft spray of 
water. The plants were then wmpped III ,,'et newspaper and trans
ported to the greenhouse in Logan, Utah, where they were h'ans
planted in qUllrt plastic containers in soil containing 4 parts desert 
soil, 2 parts sand, fmc1 1 part black loam. After the plants had been 
transplanted. they we~'e kept in \1, colcll'oom (35 0 F.) for 5 days to 
reduce ,,'ater losses while new roots formed. 

Following the cold treatment, the plants were placed in 9. portable 
greenhouse where the air was l'ep1nced three times per minute. This 

7 Supplipd by the Dow (,hpmiefll ('0. 

• Supplied by the Carbide & Cari.Jon Chemical Co. 
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rapid displacement of ail' maintained the inside tem,Perature without 
a substantial reduct.ion in light intensity. The air mlets and outlets 
were at the same level as the aerial portions of the halogeton plants. 
This resulted in a strong air movement across the plants, which is not 
unlike the environment in the field. The appearance of these plants 
,vas as similar to plants of field populations as the eye can measure. 

The transplanted halogeton plants were watered three times each 
week. On July 6, J uJy 18, Augnst l), and August 15, a group of 
-1:8 pln.nts were treated. The plants ~\\"ere selected for treatment on 
i he basis of cruciform growth habit, uniform size, a bluish-green color, 
(mel full turgid letn"es. The plants that were not used were discarded. 

The plants selected for treatment were moved to the laboratory, 
where they were randomly chosen for the various treatments. The 
branch to be treated was also selected at random lmel labeled unless 
it ,,"as touching ltllother brunch. If so, another brancl1 was chosen 
and labeled. 

Four plants from each treatment were harvested on each of 4 days
1, 2, 4, llnd G days-after treatment by carefully removing the plants 
from the soil so as to retain l~ maximum amount of the root system. 
The soi I was washed from the root system with running tapwater, and 
three replic'ations \\"ere dried in a 70° F. oven for 24 hours. One plant 
(previously seJected at random) was placed in a plant press and oven
dried at 70° for 48 hours and used to make radioautog~·aphs. The 
other three plants were dried and then divided into seven samples in 
the following manner: (1) The treated branch, (2) the crown, (3) the 
root system, llnel (4, 5, 6, and 7) the four untreated branches. The 
br!ll1ehe~. ~n~re cut from the plant. llbout 1 c~ntim~ter above the crown.
"e 1'0 \\,11 IS used here to deSignate the porhon. of the plant where the 
fou I·]ateral bmn('hes origi nate 011 the central stem" 

'rhe incli \'ichml samples wer8 broken into small units in a mortar, 
r~o,'erecl with it minimum amount of ignited sand, and ground into 
smaU particles (approximately 20 to 40 mesh) with a pestle. The 
Sllnd ilnd ground plant mixture was poured into a 30-milliliter v.ial. 
The tllortar and pestle were rinsed with 5-milliliter aliquots of 80
pel'eellt ethanol unt i I 110 visual traces of the plant material remained. 
The !'in!:les were added t.o the proper vial and ethanol was added to fill 
the dal. 

The \'ials wet'e allowed to stand for 24 hours with intermittent 
shaking to insure thorough mixillg of the solution and the plant 
material. _About:2 milliliters of the resultant steep was decanted into 
a bottle cap (these caps lacked the cork, glue, and paint found in a 
typicltl soft drink bottle cap) and the liquid was allowed to evaporate. 
The solution in the caps was replenished periodically until the solu
tion had been decant-eel from the \'ials. The vials were then refilled 
with SO-percell t ethanol and the evaporation process was repeated. 
The period required to e\'ltpomte the GO milliliters of ethanol ranged 
from 7 to 10 days. The cars were stored in trays in n dustproof box 
until counts of the mcIioactlve materials could be made. A 4-minute 
count was made fOl' each cap by means of a count.ing tube with an end 
,,"indo\\' of mica 1.4 milligrams per square centimeter. A 4-hour back
ground {'OUllt was made each day experimental samples were counted. 

The plants llsed fo!' radioautographs were mounted on 20-weight 
brist.olboarcl and exposed to "no-screen" X-ray film for 6 months. 
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The total counts per minute above background for the three plants 
of each treatment are presented in table 11. Recovery in this experi
ment .ranged from ~5 percent to more than 98 percent of the total 
activity applied. 

Absorption amI tntllSlocRtioll resulted with all three carriers. St.a
tistical ana,lysis of the data. re\realed that gasoline saturated with 
pltntffin was significtllltly better as a carrier than either water plus 1 
perrent of Dyna wet or water plus 1 percent of DYllawet plus 2 percent 
of C!Lrbow[tx 1500. No statistical significance was found among the 
other data examined. 

The largest amounts of absorbed and translocatecl radioactive ma
terials were generally found in the crown of the plant and in the roots. 
III [L few plants. adi\'ity waS higher in the untreated branches than in 
the crown and roots. RegllrcUess of tlm carrier, the majority of the 
radioacti\-ity was always ill the treated branch. (These datR are not 
shown !Jec'il.USe of their hU'ge yolume.) 

The results obt[tinecl from the mdioautogra,phs (not shown for this 
experiment) of plants treated with ~,-:I:-D,2-CH agreed with results 
obtt~ined by mak!nf:$'. ('ounts of the rl~dioacti \Ay in the pll1;nts. ~he 
radioautograph;; lncueate that most of the actInt)' not. aSSOCiated wIth 
the treated bmnch \\'as in the crown and root. system of the plants. 
There is little indication tlHtt the radioactive material tended to ac
cumulate in the stem tips or in the glomernles on the stem. In nearly 
every instance there appears to be a gradient from high concentration 
in the crown of the plant to less€'r concentrations in the untreated 
stems. The lowest concentrations of raclioaeti\'ity appeared to be in 
the stem ti ps, and often there was 110 indication of l'aclioacti \Oe materials 
in them. 

Radioautographs of dissected plants 

Crafts (8) cliseus;;ecl artifacts created by ntrious methods used in 
studying movement of Cl·-Iabeled 2,-:I:,D llnd methods of killing and 
clrying' plants. "Then he c011l1)ltred plants killed and dried by methods 
similar to those described in t 1e prececling section of this bulletin with 
plant:; dried while frozen, he found ('onsiclerably more transport in the 
first group. The slower transpolt in the freeze-clriecl group was more 
prominent in plants re('ei"ing It short period of treatment (2 hours 'Or 
less). It appetLred that this antifnct might possibly be used as a tool to 
ditl'erentiate, between absorption and transloca.tion. I repeated the 
work reported in the preceding section 'with 2,4-D-2CH and used 
radioautographs to measure theresults. This was done to determine 
whether the results reported were clue to artific.ial tmnslocation cluring 
the drying processo 

'fhe datlL reported in the preeecling expel'iment. would indicate that, 
if absorption of 2,+-D WilS O('C'ul'l'ing but the herbieide was not being 
trunsloeated from the treat('d branch, it was being moved into the 
erown 1mel l'Oot of the plant by ILpoplasmie hyclrostat-ic phenomena 
('reated during killing anel drying of the plant. If the treated branch 
was eut ofl' befor€' the plant was removecl from the soil, there should be 
no u.rti fieial mQ\Oelllent of raclioact i ,'e materials il'om the treated 
bmne\r even when the xylem of the plant is under subatmospheric 
pressure. 



TABLE n.-Effects of 1)a1'i~18 carriers on aOsol'ptio7t-trCltl,~loc(/tion. of £.4-/}-:2-014 in lwlogl'lon (II I'ro'io/Is ",I{{f/eN 
of growth dU?'ing the jint (j days after application of the hl:'l'oicide solu.tion to a .~-ingle ora1wk of the lJZant 1 ~ 

~ 
H

COllllts per millu\.p of rl'siduc from nlcol\ol cxtracis Oil 1_ (') 

~ 
Days 

bl'tw('('1\ .. ---:~y Ii I .Iuly.l8 I Aug. I I Aug, 15 8 
Composition of currier trl'nt ~ 

~mellt ]?rolll Fro'lIl 1111From IFrom 1111 I From \ From nil! From \1?rOIll all ,- ~ and Lrl'lIted UII otn'tlled 1111- ,trpui('(1 Ull- trentC'l1 UIlhnrvl'sL t'ibrnII l'il('S t.I'CIll.CtlbnlllchC'S, lrl'tI.tpcl lbl'lllll'hP';1 lrpn.l.l'd jbrllllChCS, t.rclI.ted 
portions oportlOlls I portlOlls PO.-\,IOIIS ":l 

Number NUlllrJrr Nlllllber J\Tu7II btr 
N',mber Number N"u111 ber /I'1I1/1~rr Numl,rr ~ 77 5, 750 115II, ·J05 708 15, 2HaWnter plus 1 percent of Dyllawet.. _____ ! 1 8,040 122 C 

11,422 00 10, 4(j4 J02 5,(j(j8 lOa
2 Ii,ooa sa 1:.17 §
4 (i, 11\) 222 14,'227 ]a8 14,447 148 n,oos 

2ao 8,4!)0 287 1O,8ao I, 11.7 -I, !lila 170 '"'l
Ii 7,(j1l4 C 

150 n,1I54 J80 II, 180 115 u,827 JO(l .... 
t1 Il, (i12Waler plus 1 percent of Dynuwet plus 1122 10, 27!) on 10, afll 51 8,!l'25 H!l 5,021 

Q'2 percent of Cnrbowllx 1500. oa 10,5!)5 251 10,020 JI(i (it 447 S5 t<4 7, 751i 
(i 714 10,455 '20S 8, !107 20n 7, !l!l8 75 C7,257 

household 1 (j,50(i 1, '2!l5 7,142 4!1I 11,5n'2 1:38 !1,57S 2S0 I:::: 
Gnsoline sllturnted with 4(i5 4, 704 a·15 S, !lSn l(in (j,210 S10 t>J

2 5,5U2 ~paraffin. 1i,21S 2,(j7!:\ 5,8-10 2,070 !I, !l7!l 205 5,507 2G\l
·1 
(i 2, !H2 Ii, :378 a43 5,5'2!l 50!1 ti, 240 las '"'l4, 18a "" c:j 

1n 

I Euch figure represents the sum of the counts per minute ubove background for 3 plants. 

~ 
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Every effort was made to preyent the plants from developing water 
stress that might inerease the amount of mO\'ement by hydrostatic 
phen.oruena.. For this experiment, treated plants wer~ 'Intter:ed the 
evenmg before treatment and en'}"y other day thereafter untJI they 
were lutrvested. To pre\'ent ·further de\·elopment. of subatmospheric 
pressures in the xylem, the plants were placed in it dark, moist chamber 
the enning before they were JUllTested. 

1'he treated branehe:; \\·t~re ('ut from all the plants as the first step 
of hatTest. The soil was wH::;lwd from the roots and the other four 
bra,nclles were ('ut from the plants. The next step was to separate the 
(TOWIl and the roots. Then all branehes except the treated branch 
were seetioned into ~- to :~-in('h units and mounted in their relative 
position 011 bristoluOlll'd and dried between blotters in a 70° F. oyen 
for 24 hours. 

Siuce there was IlO statistical difl'ere·llce between water plus Dyna
wet Rnct wntE'I.' plu,.; Dyntlwet plus C'arbowHx 1500 in the previous ex
periment, only WRtE'I' with 1 pE'reE'11t of Dynawet and ~asoline saturated 
wit,1t hOUSE'ho1d pn.ralIiu\\'('I'E' u:;ed as ('arriers in this experiment. The 
srune stltges of ~l'owth Wl'l'P tL'parpd as in the pl'el'lous experiment, but 
the plants matlll'pd faslPl' dlll'il\~ thE' growing season of 1957, so the 
dates of treatment arp ::;lightly earliE'r. Plants' wpre tL'eated on JUly 4, 
lG, 20, !Lnd Oil .\.ugnst U. Exeept ns noted. the conditions under 
\vhic/t this expel'iment was ('()nduC'ted were the same as those outlined 
in the predons experiment. 

The results of this expE'L'inwnt are shown in figures 19-22·. Diagmm
mRtiCRJ clrn.wingi'; hal'e beE'll madE' of the plant showing the origin of 
the various branchE'S on thE' ("E'11tml axis of the plant. The degree of 
crosshatehing indicatE'S th(' intensity of the reactlOn between the mdio
acridty in the plant parts and the X-ray film. The number at the 
top of each bmneh ('orresponds to its order of acropetal de\'elopment 
ori. the (,E'ntral axis. TIlE' tl'E'(ttE'd branches of the indil'idual plants can 
be noted bv thE' rnct that thE'I' arE' not sectioned Rncl have been cross
hatched in' four (111·('('t ions. thE' concentration of raclioactidty in the 
other branehE's ill indicate.cl by cl'Osshatching in one, two, or three 
dirE'etions. Plant IHllts that al'E' not crosshatched diel not appear to 
han' any radioaetil'e matE'rials. 

The results o:f this E'XI)(,I'imE'nt inclici1.te that gasoline satut'ated with 
panl.ffin rRlISE'S not only mol'E' mclioaetin~ mRtE'rials to be absorbed into 
!lnd translocated within thE' haloge.ton plant during its resistant phase 

http:inclici1.te
http:indicate.cl
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of growth (reproductive growth) but also a wider distribution within 
the plant. Increasing resistance to absorption-translocation of 2,4-D 
is indicated by the diminishing amollnts of radioactivity illlUltreated 
portions of the plants with increasing age. The radioautographs indi
cate that the indi\-iclual plants vary in their resistance to absorption
translocntioll of 2,4-D. This is more obvious whEu'e wMer was used 
as a carrier. Tlti.::; variation in resistance of the individual plants in 
a population has increased the difficulties of interpreting the results 
of aU experiments coneerned with halogeton and 2,4-D. 

WATER CARRIER 
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i'IGt:ltE Hl.-Conceutration of ru<lioadil-ity in l)lants treated with 2,4-1)-2-0" 
In a wuter currier tUld in gasoliue saturated with household paraffin carrier 
on July 4, 1957. 
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WATER CARRIER GASOLINE & PARAFFIN CARRIER 
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FIGURE 20.-('on("{'ntration of radioactivity in plant>; trl'at('d with .2,4-D-2-C" 
in It water carrier IUltL ill gasoline saturated wIth household pllruilin carrier 
on July 16, 1.957. 
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WATER CARRIER GASOLINE & PARAffIN CARRIER 
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I~IGeItE ~l.-('oneeIltra tioIl of ratlioacthoity iII plants treated with 2,4-D-2-C" 
iII It water currier ILnd in gasoline :saturated with household paraffin carrier 
on July 29, 19{;io 
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WATER .CARRIER GASOLINE & PARAffiN CARRIER 
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F1(lURE 22.-ConCl'lltrntion of radioaetiYity in j)\unts treated with 2.4-D·2-C" 
in Il water carrier and in gasoline saturated with household para1lin carrier 
on Aug. 12, 19()7. 

ABSORPTION AND TRANSLOCATION OF 

FLUORESCENT DYES 


Dybillg and Currier (11) reported techniques and results involving 
the use of It water-solu'ble fluorescent dye to st.udy foliar penetration in 
plants. These researchers used sodium 3-hydroxy-5,8,10-pyrenetri
sulfonate to detect possible pathwnys of foliar penetration and the 
effects of some surfactunts on the rate of penetmtion. Dr. Currier 
furnished It small quantity of the chemical for use in this study. 

Aqueous solutions contuiuing 0.1 percent and 0.5 J)ercent ·of the 
fluorescent. dye and 0.01 percent of Dynawet were use in these tests, 
which repeated the work repoLted by Dybingund Cm'rier, who used 
Zeo'rirt(L perulu1a (\\"anderill~ .Jew) as the. test plants. Under the 
conditions of this experiment,a. longer period of treatment and wash
ing to remove the dye was I'equired to obtain .results similar to those 
reported by Dybing a.nd Currier. 

A second dye, bis (p-llimethylaminopheny]) -met.hylenimine (an oil
soluble dye available. from biological supply house.c; under the trade 
llIune of "Aul"aminl' 0"), was also used to deh~l'mine t.he role of the 
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gasoline saturated with paraffin carrier in absorption and translocation 
of herbicides. ..:\ solution of gasoline saturated with household paraffin 
and (UJl percent of .:\uramine () was used. The dye was not. readily 
soluble ill the carrier, and all the dye added to the solution may not 
haYe been dissolved. 

These tests were conducted during .J uly, August, and October in 
HJ5!J with plants held in the. reproductiYe stage of growth by lights 
supplement ing tl1(' nOnlud photoperiod. 'York with the oil-soluble 
dye was repeated in August 1960. 

Potted plants transplanted from the Held during early June were 
used in the work with halogeton. The terminal inch of a branch was 
submerged in the test solutions for intervals ranging from 15 seconds 
to 5 hours. Figure :2;3, a photograph taken 'with ultra \'iolet light, indi
('.ates the method of treatment. Dudng the treatment, the plant was 
plaeed 011 its side so the ti p of the treated branch was lower than the 
rest of the brtl1lch. This position prevented the dye solution from 
mod.llg 011 to the untreated portions of the branch. The plants re
mained ill this position for 1 hour (with the exceptions noted in the 
results) to insure dryiIlg of the dye solution before they were returned 
to an upright position. 

i<'IG{'IU'; :!!3.-Ilulogeton plant with thrN' brunelli'S trE'!l tE'd with tluores('eut dye 
suluti.ull. Till' jJbutugrllph was takeu ullller ultrll\'iulet light. 
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The branches treated with the water-soluble dye were washed under 
running tapwater for periods ranging from 3 minutes to 4 hours. The 
treated rortions were examined under both a dissecting scope and a 
light 1U1croscope with light on the urper surface. provided by two 
a,djustab1e microscope illuminators eqmpped with Hl00 SP4 spot-type 
mercury arc bulbs (GE). 

Following periods of absorption ranging from 1 to 48 hours (timed 
from the moment the branch tip was first submerged in the test solu
tion) , the branch was cut off at the base and the tip was remoyed 2 
millimeters be10w the base. Sections ·were made of the stem at meas
ured distances from the point where the treated tip was removed. 
These were examined under a light microscope with the ultraviolet 
light source.. Hand sections of the treated tip were also examined. 

Regardless of the time Rtem tips were immersed in s01utions of the 
water-soluble dye and the time. allo\ved for the material to penetrate 
the. sm'face of tIlE' plant, the dye was not observed to penetrate the 
sur£aee. The dye ('ould not be wasl1ed as easily from the surface of 
the halogeton plant as from the surface of Ze])rina. About 4 hours 
was required to rel11o\-e the dye from halogeton by running tapwater 
O\-er the sm'face of the treated area. The dye tended to adhere to the 
terminal area of the \'egetati\"e leaves and in the axils of the leaves 
and bracteoles. Aftet· the dye was remond from the stu'face of the 
1eaves, sections made of the treated leaves and stem showed no evi
dence of fluorescence; nor was fluorescence ever observed in sections 
of the untreated portions of treated stems. 

Because of the difficulty of removing the dye from the surface of 
lutlogeton, it was an arduous task to determine whether the dye was 
penetrating the stomates. Attempts were made to detect penetration 
through th~ stomates by treating plants when the stomates were open 
anel remOY1ng the dye after the stomates had closed. Treated plants 
were pln.ced in tIl!.'. darkroom immediately; this was done to induce the 
stomates to dose quickly, so that the dye could be washed from the 
sur-facE' of the plants before any dye in t11e stomatal cavities had time 
to diffuse into the surrounding tissues and become too diluted to be 
observed. Attempts were also made to strip off the epidermis of the 
leaf liftE'r S110rt periods of 5 to 25 minutes of washing, but the dye 
mO\"ed quickly from thE' intact epidermis over the area where tl~e epi
dE'rmis had been l'el)1o,'(>(1. .As a result, tIlE' water-soluble dye dId not 
appE'ar to pE'l1etrate the cutic1e or the stomata 1 openings. 

Dnta from the tests with the oil-soluble dye are recorded in table 12, 
and they probably indicate the penetration and 1ll0VE'ment of the cal'
riel' :in the plant. Whether other lipoidal solvents move along these 
same pathways is not known. but it is assumed that they wouldfol
low similar pathways since results were similar when they were used 
as ('arriers of 2,4-D. 

Thfl dye n.ppearE'd to E'lltE'r thl'ough the stomatrs of the leaf and 
throngh tlHl cntic'le all(l epitlE'l"mis of both le.avE's and stems. I.-envE's 
sni>mergl'd for 2 minntes and longer appNu'E'd to h:we Ol)(>n stomatE'S 
at the eml of the iTeatment, while periods of 1 mil111tl' Hnd less did not 
appear to ('i\ll~{' th{' stoma!es to rE'lI('t. Till' slllall sizE' of tIll' stomates 
mac1l' it difTi<'llli· to ollsen'e nn\" hut thr 1II0st !!TO;;:S mO\'eml'nt of the 
gUHrcl cell~. If \\":\S I1lllc,h e:i;.;il'r to (1E'teI1Ili'nl' tlw lot'fltion of thl' 
:-l(ornntes and tllp po:.:ition of thp !!Ililrd ('(,lls \\"ll(>ll tllp Rtomatnl Ch:1111bE'l" 
('ontnine<l flllOrl':>('(,lIf dye than \\"hl'll the elSE' was ('onfined to the sm'
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TABLE 12.-Absorption-translocation of Auramine 0 by halogeton 
plants treated from Oct.1!,. to gS,1959 

ITime Time for Distance Tissue 
Stems stem tip absorption! Plant from treated containing


examined jn dye to occur I structure portion jn .fluorescent 

(number) solution after examined which dve dye 


treatment was observed 

&cond. Houri 	 Ctntimtt•.,4__________ ; 	 1 LeaL ___ _15 1 Central vascular 
i bundle.fL ________ . i 	 1 Stem____ _15 	 10 Phloem.4__________ j 

15 2 !LeaL. __ _ 1 Central vascular 
bundle.

1 	

15 2 . Stem____ _ S Phloem. 
15 4 Central vascular4 LeaL ___ _::=:==::::=11 

8 _________ _ 	 bundle.4 ___ do____ _15 11 Phloem; a few 
xylem cells.4___ • ______ II 	 8 ___ do____ _15 1 Central vascular 
bundle.4 _________ Jf 	

B Stem____ _15 	 7 Phloem.8 __________ , 24 LeaL ___ _8_________ _ 15 	 o 
24 Stem____ _15 	 o10________ _ 1 LeaL. __ _ 

bundle. 
30 	 1 Central vascular 

4 __________ , 1 Stem____ _ 
30 20 Phloem (small 
30 	 10 Phloem. 

1 ___ do_. __ _8----------1 arcs).
2 LeaL ___ _ 

mesophyll.
4.__ -- - .-- -Il 30 	 4. Modified spongy 
4_________ _ 2 Stem _____30 	 6 Phloem.4__________ ' 4 ___ do____ _30 10 Cambium; 
6 _________ _ phloem.

4 LeaL ___ _ 2 Central vascular30 I 
bundle.4_________ _ 

30 I 4 Central vascular 
bundle. 

30 I 5 A few xylem5 Stem____ _8----------\ cells.6__________ 1 	 5 ___ do____ _30 1 	 6 Phloem (faint).4__________ 1 30 ; 6 LeaL ___ _ 3 Central vascular 
I I bundle.

12___ ... ___ ' 	 6 Stem____ _ 10 Phloem (small30 I 
arcs) . 

(J ___ do____ _4__ -. _--- --r 30 ! 	 10 Phloem (dis! 	 tinct).8__________1i 	 o30 ; 9 LeaL ___ _
4 __________ , 9 Stem____ _30 ) 10 Secondary 

j xylem.4__________1 	 9 ___ do____ _ 15 A few xylem 
30 I 	 cells.8 __________ 1 24 LeaL ___ _30 	 o8_________ ;, 24 Stem____ _30 	 a8 __________ , 48 LeaL ___ _ 

48 Stem____ _ 
30 	 o 

B__ - - - - - .• -J 30 	 o 
flou,"4__________ ,1 	 LeaL ___ _1 	 5 Central vascular 

4.________ _ 	 bundle. 
1 Stem____ _1 	 S Phloem.4__________ 1 4 LeaL ___ _ 

bundle. 
1 	 1 Central vascular 

4 Stem____ _ 7 Phloem; a few 4-· .. ------1
I 
! 

xvlem cells. 4. _________ :! 10 LeaL ___ _ 1 Celi'tral vascular1 j
! 	 bundle. 
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TABLE 12.-Absorption-t1'an8location of Auramine 0 by halogeton 
plants treated from Oct. 14- to ~8, 1959-Continued 

Time Time for Distance TiHsue 
Stems stem tip absorption Plant from treated containing 


examined in dye to occur structure portion in fluorescent 

(number) solution after examined which dye dye 


treatment was observed 

Hour, Hour, Centimeter,8 __________ Stem_____ 
8 __________ in xylem. 

I 10 10 Phloem; areas 

LeaL ____1 24 08 __________ Stem_____1 24 08 __________ 
1 48 LeaL ____ 0

8 __________ Stem_____1 48 08 __________ 2 1 LeaL. ___ 0 Central vascular 
bundle.4__________ Stem_____ 
cambium. 

2 1 4 Phloem; 
4__________ LeaL ____2 4 1 Central vascular 

bundle.4__________ Stem_____4__________ 2 4 9 Phloem. 
2 8 LeaL ____ 5 Central vascular 

bundle.6__________ Stem_____ 
bium; a few 
xylem cells. 

2 8 12 Phloem; cam

8__________ LeaL ____2 24 08__________ Stem_____2 24 08 __________ 
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of vascular 
bundle.5__________ Stem_____5 2 8 Phloem; small 
area of second

4__________ ary xylem. 
5 4 LeaL ____ 1 Central vascular 

4__________ bundle. 
li 4 10 Phloem.Stem_____4__________ LeaL ____5 8 1 Central vascular 

4__________ bundle.
Stem_____5 8 12 Phloem.4__________ 

5 10 LeaL ____ 2 Central vascular 
bundle.6__________ Stem_____5 10 8 Phloem; a few 

4__________ xylem cells. 
LeaL____5 12 1 Central vascular 

bundle.4__________ Stem_____5 12 5 Phloe~; 
camlUm.6__________ LeaL ____5 12 3 Central vascular 
bundle.8 __________ Stem_____5 14 010_________ LeaL ____5 18 010 _________ Stem_____8__________ 5 18 0

LeaL ____5 24 08 __________ Stem_____8 __________ 5 24 0
LcaL ____5 48 08 __________ Stem _____5 48 0 
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fflce or when the plant was treated with the carrier alone. Some of 
the oil-soluble dye was flushed from a small area of the leaf surface 
with U5-percent ethanol. Such treatment was helpful in determining 
whether the dye was in the substomatal chambers and the anticlinal 
\yalli; of the epidermis cells. 

'''hen it eould not be determined that the stomates were open and 
the dye had moved into the su\)stomatal chambers, sections of treated 
leares were made. These sections generall v indicated that move
ment through the epidermal tissue was largely confined to the anti
clinal walls of the epidermis, but the dye was also observed in the 
lumen of the cells. Penetration through the epidermis cells and 
through the pores of the stomates normally occurred in the same 
plants. )Io'"ement through the tissue of the leaf other than the epider
mis did Hot appear to be confined to the cell walls; rather, the intensity 
of the fluorescence ,,-as eonul1only greater in the protoplasm, 

The time required for the dye to penetrate into the treated podions 
of the plant Hl1d /lIO\'e into the untreated portions of the stem appeared 
to be about 1 hour, There wa:> some variation among individual 
plants. The I-hour period appeared to be required for the materials 
to penetrate into the conductl \'e tissue of the plant. Once transloca
tion \yas initiated, it was apparently ral)id, The dye and the carrier 
appeared to be confined to the phloem for a short distance below the 
treated section of the stem. The dye was obselTed in the xylem 5 
centimeters below the treated portion of the stem but not above this 
point, 

Concentration of the dye was reduced beyond yisual recognition 
with both distance fl'Olll the treated stem tip and time. The fact that 
the dye was never observed in the stem or leaves of the untreated por
tions of the stem mor-e than 12 hours after treatment is thought to ill
dicate that penetration occurs o,"er a relatively short period-much 
shorter than 1:2 hours. Penetration time was probably related to the 
\'olatiJe nnture of t]18 earriel" The fact that the dye was not observed 
beyond 14 to 20 centimeters below the treated tlp is thought to be 
due to a :;imple dilution faetor. 

"rhiJe the dye was present in all tissues of the treated portions of 
the stem, it was confined to the phloem, xylem, and cambium of the 
untreated portions. It was not observed in the interfascicular cam
bium, pith, or cortex-all indieation that jntratissue movement was 
extremel y slow or nonexistent in these tissues, 

In tretttcd .leaves, the dye was obsen"ed in all tissues except the water 
ti~sue (eortex). This was interpreted to indkate that the dye was 
stable in the tisslIes of the halop;eton plant even ,,·hen the tissue con
taining the dye was subjected to sectioning operation, 

ABSORPTION AND TRANSLOCATION OF 2,4_D_2_C14 

AND W A TER·SOLUBLE FLUORESCENT DYE 
THROUGH THE ROOTS OF HALOGETON 

In nil efi'olt to gain some indication of the truns]ocatability of 
2,-!-D and the water-soluble fluorescent dye, both compounds were 
supplied to the root system of the plant on the assumption that ab
i':Ql"ption ,,"ould not be restTictivein the roots. Plants fot· this study 
were obtained from field populations and grown in culture solution 
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F!(il'Rr. :.!-l. - I'h"f"~nlph tal(I'1l UIHII'l' ultral'iol!'! Iic:ht (If n lJaloc:ptotJ plant aft!'r 
it" rOI)\>. hal! L"~'11 ""'1'''';1'\\11) 0.0; 1"'I'I'Pllt ~llluliul111[ II \\'ntPI"stlluhh' lIutH'P;<{'\'ut 
tl.\'!' fur ;,!,[ hllIlI'H. 
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until they had developed a new absorbing root system (about 4 weeks). 
The labeled 2,4-D was supplied to the root system:in the culture 

solution at concentrations of 250, 500, 1,000, and 4,000 parts permil
lion. The plants were exposed to the solution for 2 to 6 hours, sec
tioned into short lengths, mOtmted on blotters, ovendried, and radio
autographed. Plants to be supplied with fluorescent dye were re
moved from the culture solution and placed ill [1, O.OI-percent solution 
of the w[.ter-solu.ble fluorescent dye. These plants were moved to the 
dark room and observed at hourly intervals lUlcler ultnwiolet, light. 

Radioautogmphs of the plants exposed to labeled 2,4:-D indlCated 
that time of exposure had little effect on the amount of radioactivity 
or its location in the pbnt. This is somewhat surprising in relation 
to the concentmtion, but the time of exposure nlried only 4: hours. 
Increased concentrations of the het-bicide may have adversely affected 
the permeability of the roots. 

The water-soluble dye could be obset"Ved within the intact plant 8 
hours after it was placed ill the elye solution. Figure 24 is a photo
graph of a plant taken under ultraviolet light 24 homs after being 
placed in the dye solution. Both the radioactive 2,4:-D and the water
soluble fluorescent dye tendecl to concentl'ate in the adaxial base of 
the leaves and bracteoles. 

FIELD PLOT TRIALS WITH GASOLINE SATURATED 
WITH PARAFFIN AS A CARRIER FOR 2,4-D 

Gasoline saturated \\·itIl household paraffin was used as a carrier 
for 2,4-D on large field plots since it had appeared to be effective as 
a carrier in experiments concemed with absorption anel translocation. 
Because it. is flammable, the mixture was emulsified in water at the 
following concentl'ations: 0, 5, 10, 20, and 50 percent by volume. The 
mixtme plus the 2,4-D was applied to plots at the rate of 15 gallons 
per acre. The propylenE.' glycol butyl ether ester of 2,4-D was applied 
at rates of 0,1/2,1, and 2 pounds per acre. 

The study 'was conducted Oil a random block design with plots 12 
feet square with four l'eplications for each treatment. The treatments 
were applied on .Tuly 10, July 31, and August 21, 1954. These treat
ments ,,,ere compared to an application of 2 pounds pel' acre in a 
carrier of water and to 16 plots receiving no treatment. Results were 
evaluatecl by visual estimates. 

Halogeton was in the reproductive phase of growth when treat
ments were applied and was resistant to 2,4-D, as indicated by 52
percent kill obtained ,yith the herbicide in a water carrier treated 
JlLiy 10 (table 13). The pel"Centage of kiJI inereasecl whell gasoline 
satm'itted ,vith household paraffin ,,·as incorporated into t.he spray 
mixture. Either 20 or 50 percent of gasoline saturated with paraffin 
and 1 or :2 pounds per aere of 2,4-D were the best spray mixtures 
used in this experiment. The effectiveness of the ca,rriers and 2,4-D 
still depended on the stage of growth of halogeton. 
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TABLE 13.-Average kill of the original popUlation of halogeton plants 
on plots treated with varioU8 rate,'! of ~!f-D in vari0U8 aoncentra
ti01UJ of ga~oline saturated with paraffin emulsified in water 1 

Date treated and Kill obtained when concentration of gasoline saturated 
amount of 2,4-D with paraffin emulsified in water was
applied per acre 

(pounds) 2 

None 5 percent 10 percent 20 percent 50 percent 

July 10:0 ________________ Percent 

--------
Percent 

2 
Percent 

0 
Percent 

2 
Percellt 

2 
}'--------------1________________ 
2________________ 

-------
-------

52 

20 
59 
69 

---------54 
80 

28 
86 
50 

44. 
75 
74 

July 31:0 ________________ 
------- 0 0 2 0 

~---------------1 ________________ 
2 ________________ 

-------
... _-----

18 

5 
2 

20 

2 
18 
20 

5 
6 

38 

10 
7 

30 
Aug. 21: 0________________ 

------- 0 0 5 0 
~- ------- -----1 ________________ 
2 ________________ 

-------
-------

0 

5 
0 

12 

0 
0 
2 

2 
12 

0 

1 
12 
8 

I An average of 4 percent of the halogeton plants died on the 16 plots receiving 
no treatment. 

2 Applied in a spray mixture at the rate of 15 gallons per acre. 

DISCUSSION 

It is fortuitous when one finds an undesirable plant susceptible to 
control measures at a stage of de\'elopment that is critical in the com
pletion of its life cycle. Controlling halogeton is more complicated. 
It is susceptible to IlppJications of 2,4-D during its vegetative stage of 
growth, but to disrupt the life cycle of hlllogeton it would be necessary 
to prevent aU seed production on a control area. Halogeton plants 
may become established after summer showers (18, f38, 42, 4.1) .. Mor
ton, Haas, and Erickson (26) a.nd I have noted plants that became 
established after the middle of August and produced seeds by the end 
of the growing season. 

The prolific seed production of halogeton is important in consider
jng control of the plant. It is possible to calculate the theoretical 
potential production of the seed on an inch of halogeton stem. As 
Jansen's 9 data indicate, each 1-inchportion of halogeton stem pro
duces an average of 27 brown seeds and 47 black seeds. .Justice and 
Reece (22) found that 67 percent of the black seeds produced normal 
seedlings when the pH of the medium was 8.0. (Gates, Stoddart, and 
Cook (15) found that. the pH of the surface soils (0 to 6 inches) in
vestigated in the salt-desert shrub area varied from 8.1 to 8.4.} My 
data, from three seasons, indicate that tlle aye rage suryivnl of estab
lishe..1 seedlings is 53 percent. If the "norma1" seedlings of .Justice 
and Reece wou]d be "established" seedlings under field conditions, the 

• JANSEN, L. L. PEBSONAL COMMUNICATION. 
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implieations are that the black seeds from 1 inch of IUllogE'ton stem 
would be potentially capahle of Pl'OclllCiug Ii mature plallts during 
the following growilll! :;l·a~Oll. ThE' progE'Ily from a single inch of 
stem could produce sutlicient plants to i:nfest mftIly acres within :2 to 
3 years. . 

Ti.sdale llnd Zappettini (4·J) han'stated that a lnrge plant mily pro
duce as mltIly as .:25,()()(J seE'ds. wberea::; a plant germinating in 
August pmdu('ed :til! see(L<;. Ther lul\'e also (,omptled data that ll1di
catE' that It ,-igorous stand of l~alogeton ran produce :20() to 400 pounds 
of seE'd per acre with approximately 571,/60 black seeds and 16/,850 
urown seeds per pound of seed produced. 

ThE'rE' nre insutliei£>nt data on the germination of the bro\\"11 fruit 
to calculate their potential, but they should not be dismissed as unim
pOltant. Holl (18), J{obo!.:'ker ilnd Ken' (J5), and Shllrp (/38) hnve 
clata indicating that the brown fruit are yiable (uld will germinate. 
'Yilliams (45) hm; grown plants to maturity from the enibt"j'os ex
cised from the brown seNls and found them indistinguishable from 
pifLUtS origilllltiJlg from black seeds_ If nIl seed production was pre
Ye1l[E'd during any single growing season on any specific site. a source 
of new plants from til£' browll seeds from previous crops would remain 
in the soil. It is also possible for seeds to be transported into an area 
by wind (18), by animlds (7), and by man und his machinery (19). 

Tht\ lelu'hatE' fl'om halogeton apparer~tly changes soil properties 
(J·ll and ('refltes an e11\"i I'Ollment more itlyorable for the germillation 
of seeds of halogpion and other undesi mble weeds (24). Halogeton 
seNls appear to be able to gE'rminate in media of higher osmotic pres
surE' than thE' seE'ds of ::;0111E' of the assoeiated plants used in this study. 
The implications are that Once halogeton infests tl site, it changes the 
~'ndl'()nlllfmt to nmke it more suittlble for itseU. The change 11111Y be 
a::; simple as il1ereasinl! till' osmotic. pressure of the soil solution. 

Morton.. HftaS, and I~l'iek:;on (;3(J) and I found tlult halogeton be
tomes resi~,llnt to aqueous sprays of 2,4-D around the fh-st of .July. 
The onset of l'esistanee to the herbicide ocellrs about the time the plant 
l'uters its reprodul'th'e phasE' of growth. The percentage of moisture 
ill the terminal inrh of t~H" stems chops sharply ttt about the same time. 

EarI\' obSt'n,l(ions indicated thuJ the basis of resistance could be clue 
to llla.ek of trttll:->lo('at ion 01.' to poor penetrat ion of the herbicide. Little 
or no pddpJ1('E' is ('ontnillPd ill the datil ('ompilec1 here to iJldicllte that 
th£>o herbi('ide is not transltwated readily in the plllllt. The roots of 
ha.lo,!!f'ton are apparently pE'J'J))l'able to the solulE'S in the soil moisture 
elf;, -if!), and the wate.r-solubll:\ fluores('ent dye and ('H-htbelecl 2,4-D 
supplied to the root system were t.mllsloeall'd rnpjdJyinto the other 
parts of tltE' phtnt. 

E\-idenC'e is subsruJllial that .:2.-~-n dOf:'s not penetrate easily int.o the 
plant (ttl ring rt'pl'o<iudi \'t' gTowt h. Although thE' anaiomic:l1 studies 
w{>rc I imil('(1 jll ~·;('opl'. IIH'}' do perm it. speeulatio)l on some aspects of 
!lbsorptif}ll of ~.:t:-n ill lml0l!eton. Tl1('l'e appeal' to 1.~.' no anatomiclll 
b"tructurl'S ill the roo! to PJ'f'\'f'llt ;l.bsOl'plion. 

Th~' t.ilic,k-wnllc>(l ("('lis of th(' epidel'llli:-; of both stpl1lllnclleans ancl 
tIiosf' of tlH' Ollipl' ('or!e" of 111(\ stt'lll sugg('st a I'elati,'cly high de,!!ree 
of iml)l'rm('ubility to nqll('olls solutions (.11). The ('odes: of the. leaf 
l)l'(),'prl l'xtrPJlll'ly ditlic'1l1t 10 debydmlp llnciinliHraip in tIll' parallin 
lllNhod; it silll i \a rly Itlar mttu'd ent nHJe(' of the herbicide. The biser
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nate byer of cells of the Jeaf between the epidermis and chlorenchymu 
('ontains cells silllila I' in appettnLIH·E.' to those ill the leaf eortex, implying 
thllt the Gisernate layer nllglu inhibit penetration of herbieides. 

nepp (Jl), who workedCwith the halophytes of the coasta,lll,rea of 
norrhE.'nt DelulUlrk, has slIggE.'8ted that the halophytes of the sa.lt 
uULrshes almost ahmy.s pO::;'-;E.'SS 011 thE.'ir aerial ptLrts all arraugement 
of hairs, eulicle, and t hi(·kenE.'cl ollte,r Wtl lis of the epidermis that protect 
agiLinst wetting tWld peHt'tration frolll :-;alt wntE.'r. '111e haloge.toll plant 
possesses all these struetures; the epidermis has al ready been discussed. 

Lanate hairs Rre fOIUld 1ll the axils of the leilyeS tUld appeill" to inhibit 
wetring of the .lower portiolls of thE.' h,tl\'es. ","hen a surfactant is 
added to lut nqueouli spmy, a disproportionate amount of the wa.ter 
collects in thE.' axils of the IE.'tL\'E.'s. 

ThE.' cutic'le aJso resists wE.'tting. It is thought to be the most. im
portant indi\'idual structure of tIte halogeton plant that limits pene
tration by extertlally applied liqllids. _\ttE.'lllpts to isolate the ('utiele 
for study huxe been 11llSU(,(·E.'$ful. Tlte eutide responded with no 
('onsistency to lipoicllitaills. In ~ years the cutirle was obselTed on 
only two pln,nts as tL rE'sult of trentlllPIU with Suda.ll IV. The cuticle 
deposited on the surfac'eB of the halogeton plant probably varies in 
lLHlOllilt 10 tlnd ('omposition (27) with thE.' elate and site of colioctiol1 and 
among incli\'idnal plants. 

Sepamtion of the pltpl10mena of pE.'nNratioll and il'llnslocation is not 
an easy task with ally plant, and With the methods lIsed to study these 
fRc'tors in relation to halogpion it has been extrE.'mely complex. Be
CiUlse of the small Ipn \'ps of halogeton, it hilS been necessary for the 
nw.terin,ls to be translo(,tLted Iwforp llbsorptiorl eould be detected. No 
indi \'idual expE.'ri men t eOIH'el'lwd wit 11 absorption and translocat.ion ca.Il 
be uS(>d to detprllline. whic'h factor is rpspollsiblE.' for the resistance of 
halogeton to 2,·~-l) during its reproduC'tin' ph:U-ie of i!rowth. ",Vhen 
dMa. -hom a'll thE' l'xperimen!:-l an~ ('onsidprpd togethpr: much e\'ideIlCe 
pxists that hwk of ab~orpt ion is t hp primary reason for the exiguous 
response to ~,4-D. 

Field trials with the nll'ious ('arrleJ's for 2,4-D, conducted in 1953 
and 1954, indicate the rplati,"e importalH'e of absorption and trans
location of the herbicide during resistant :-;ta1!es of growth of halo
gpton. ,Vhen 2,4-D Wri,S appliE'd ill aqueons enrriers, thpre was little 
damagE.' to tilpuntr·patE'd portions of the plant except at high con
('('ntmtions of the herbicidE'. .\li resistance of the plant to 2,4-D 
in('l'('aspd, eYPIl the treatE.'d brnneh tendpd to show fewer symptoms 
of injury, ttlthough (tl the h igitPl' ('ollcentrations it was killed. 

Lipoid solypnts as C'itlTiers for the herbicide resulted in the death 
of thE:' tl'('ated hralleh. ",rith some of' th(' more phytotoxic substances, 
there was seY('re injury to the lIntreatE.'cl branches of the plnnt. This 
is intE.'rpreted to indic'atp that materials such as kerosene, ethanol, 
gasolinp, carbon tetl'l1('hloricle, and Stoddard soh"ent are translocated 
\\'ithin thl' plant. IIl('rE.'aspd injury to untreated portiol1l5 of tlw plants 
was noted wlwll ~,;~-D was adclpd ' .... tIn'S(' ClH'I'iers. The incl'eased 
injury must be due to til(> 2A-D. VIl1Pther the i)E.'rbicide is Clll'L'ipcl 
to the uIltre(tt(>Cl pOltions of the plant by these urriers or is trans-

1·0RGEL[•• 'v. n. TilE TSOLATroX AXil PER.I{EAUTLITY OF PI.Ax'r CtTTfCLE. Do('
torntr thesis, ('nil'. ('alit.. 1)n vi;;, Calif. 19ft". 
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l(wltted inclepentl<'l1tly of these earriers is not known, but ~.4-D prob
ailly lUo\'es \\ . r It lipoid (,tl1'1'iers. 

('arrieL-S of wilter and of gasoline satlll'ared with pa mHin p('riormed 
at the same len'ls relatiy(' to ea('h other in experiments in which C14_ 
labeled ~,+-D was u:3ed in the same way as in the field studies, ":ith 
the labeled herbic'ide it was possible to obtain data on the conc('ntra
tion of the radio!lc,ti\'e lIlut('rials (assumed to be ~.4-J» in the un
Il'pnted parts of the plant. The 1'adioacth-ity found in the untreated 
parts of the plant Was :;igniLkantly greater with the canipr of gaso
li1le saturated with paraHin than with the wRter earriPl', This study 
abo indiC'utNI that addillg ('arbownx 1500 to water (14) clidnot, in
l'I'pasp the amount of ~,+-D that penetrn.ted the treated brnnchand 
was tl'lUlsloc'atNI within the plant. Apparently, emporation of 
lHlueolis earriPt;;, which is pr!'snmably reduced by Carbowax 1500, 
is not illlpol'tallt so fa.r as absorption-tnUlsl()('!ltion of ~,+-D in halo
gPton is ('Oll('el'nt'(l. Thh; is 110t trne with many of the .lipoid solvents, 
siure the additioll of pttraflill to gasoline inCl'ellsecl the. efl'ectiveness 
of this suiJslltnee as n carder. 

:-;koss (;:19) ('01 h,·('tecl data that indicated that the stomates are im
portant pathwllYs of penetration for herbicides in :lOme plants. I did 
not ObSH\'e lllly 0 f the wat pr-sol u bJe fluorescent dye in the stomatal 
(']ulJubel' even WhNl the stornates were known to be open tit the time 
of tretltlllent, but I did ,}b::>etTe the oil-soluble fluores('ent dye in the 
stomatal C'llflmbers, This was true with plants knowu to have opeu 
stomate:; at the til\le of treatment and with plants known to ha\-e 
C'losed stolQates. The stomates are probably not an aYenue for entry 
of 2,'I:-D with aqueous ('al't'iers but are utilized with lipoid soh-ents. 
The lipoid solnnt appears to destroy the control of the gUll/'CI cells 
ovel' the pore op€'l1 ing. 

I

Exp,-'rirn€'llts to study td)soi'ption-tmnsloefltioll by means of fluores
('pur tlyes ellllllot be asslImed to bp direetly r~hltecl to the absorption 
and tl'lm:;1oetlt ion of ~,4-D, The dj'es i ndieatecl the mO\'emen!; of 
the ('illTier, TIl(' \\'atH-l5oluble fluorescent dye was not obset'\'ecl to 
lt'I1NI'lttt' tIll' :illI'In('p orallY halogeton plant, c1ul'ing tlte experiment, 
Jut it was tl'llal'iollsly adsorbed on the sUI'face of the plant. In both 
tipltl alHI labonLtory studies of absol'ption-tl'lll1slo(,tltion of :2,+-D, 
t h~'l'P was oTtl'1l p\'idpllt'e that the hl'rilieicle appl ied in aqueous carriers 
was ahsor/lPlt and I J'tlll:-do('att'd; tit!' amount appeared to val'y with 
the im!i\'idunl plant. E"it!PlH'e from these three types of experi
ments indieates that ',I-aH'l _Hay not 1lI0\'e into the aerial portions of 
tIl(' plant while ~,..j,-D i:; ab:-;odwd and tl'ilnsloeated independently, at 
IpHst by it portion of tIl(' [>o])ul:ltion, The solubility pl'operti!'s of 
~,+.J) al'P probably tIl(' lmsi:; of ditl't'I'ential absorption offhe herbicide 
and tlIP c'tlnipr, If this n:;sumption is ('ol'rect, it follows thnt tmm;
l.ol'ation of ~"L-D in halo:.reton is not (t, problem. 

nnsolillP ::;atlll'tlt('d \\-.ith IHlmtlin was used as a eRnier Jot' an oil
solllblt' f1uol'e:i('pnt dye, E"idenl'e from this experiment was that the 
('ttrriPl' is alJlp to 1){'llNl'llte the ('uticl(' allll tissues of both the lea\'es 
tlllcl "tPIllS tutd to :.rain entry into the plnnt via the stomates. It is 
likPly that otllPl' lipoid l'HI'l'iPI'S, especially those that· ,u'e soh-ents for 
WaX\' matPl'ials, would hehtl\'p in Rsilllilat'IlHUlllPr . 

.\r~)\·pl1wnt fl'Olll till' SUl'ftU'l' into the nls('u];lI' system appears to 
l'pqui!'p abollt J hOLll'. 01H'(> the nlat.el'ia.l is in the phloem, it is ap
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parently translocated rapidly. X 01' does the evidence indicate that 
it depends 011 the phloem as a pathway of distribution in the plant. 
It diffuses from phloem to xylem after mo\-ing a short distanc'e (5 em.) 
and after havlllg been in the phloem for only a ShOlt time. This 
agrees with data reported by Hadwan, Stocking, and Currier (99) 
rLlid also ap:l'eeB with l',-idl'llte obtained in both field and laboratory 
studies where symptollls of injulT IJ.Y the carrier were obselTecl on 
untreated brau,'hes of the plant. 

The lipoid l-;(ilvellts and ~,±-j) arl' undoubtedly dosely assoeiated 
in the pro("Jtsses of pener I.·ation nl1el tmllsloeation. Penetra!. iOIl of 
~,±-D into !l populat!on. of hlLl~)gl'ton l~ppa remly, is enhanced withl if 
not dependent 011, tL lipOId ('!lITler; but It IS doubtful that translocatIOn 
of these carriers and ~,+-D is a dependent reattiOIl. Hay (10') ancl 
llOhrbaugh and Ricl' (,36') ha\"e used both kerosene and sucrose to 
facilitate the tram;j>ort of hl'rbkides frollt destarehed bean leaves. 
In halogeton, thl' primary fUllnion of kerosene appears to be to lesson 
the impecliluents to the pl'netl'atioll of :2,4:-D. ..:;\11 aqueous solution 
of sucrose a.<; a c'anil'r did not llPPl'Ill" to be as etreetiye as water. I 
assume that SlltrOSe did not enll;r lite plant and did not atred the 
earbohydrlttl\ g-I'adipnt. ,"ltPll sUC'l"ose wm,; added to kerosene, the 
results we1'P not suflipielltly difrl'rent fl"om tlte expl'l'tecl rl'Sltlts with 
kerosene alonl' to indic'ate that sucrose atfl't'ted the translocation of 
the herbicide. 

Regardless of the calTier and the date of application, 2,4-D applied 
to the aerial portions of the plants appears to be absorbed and translo
eated hy, at Il'ast, a fnldion of t hl' popul:ltion. The proportion of the 
popu latioll tll1\ t wi II absorb and rransloelttl' the het'oieicle clIn be sub
;;tlllllia.lly illCl'(lll:;l'd with ritE' use of lipoid ('alTiers that aet ;IS soln'lIts 
of waxy ma.tel·ials. ThE':;(, ph.rtotoxie ('a tTl PI'S ('llll penetl'ate through 
the stolllarps alld ('an appnrl'nrly dl'stl"oy th€' C'ontrol of the stomatal 
opening tltroug-h t hl'i I" t oxie at'! ion on th€' g-ullrd ('ells. 

'Yhell Imlogptoll lirst enters its reprodueti\"l' plutH' of growth, its 
I'esponsl' t () ~,+-J) is suddl'n Iy alltl dranmtiea l.ly redueed. The toxie 
lletiOll. of ~,-I:-D is cOlltinuall\' but !!mduall\' redueed as the season con
tinu€'s. E\"€'.ll the wax soh'l'ilts \,"ere not as l'tt"eeti\"e as ('arril'l'S on thl' 
l:t:-.1 date of tn'nillll'nf as they were during ellrlier stages of reproduc
tl,'e. de\"elopment. 

~\.pparl'ntly tlll' resistfllH'(' of the plant to 2,4-D is tltl' result of an 
absorption barrier: and the. ('utide, judged by the results of the l'X
periment W.lth tile ~\'a{Pr-solubll' fluore~("ent dye, would app~ar to be 
the absol'ptlOn barnel' to aqueous solutIons. Aqueous herbICIde solu
tions start 10 lose thl'ir eft'eeti\"eness.in late .June and fOI' nil pmetieal 
PUl'POSl'S are ('omplet€'ly inefrl'C"tive by late .Tuly. The percl'ntage of 
moisture in th€' stem tips drops sharply e!tll'ing- this time, wlli('h may 
be indi('atiye of tllP hydratioll of the cutiell' .. Early in the. reproclu('
ti"e phase of growth, all of tIl{' lipoid solre'lts were more l'ffeC'ti\'e than 
W!Ltpr as a eaniPl' of ~.4-D: hut later onlv soh'€'nts of wax\, substanC'es 
werl' E'tre('ti\"(~. En'l1 Iltt' wnx soh-ents .lost muc'h of thl'ir etf"eeti\'eness 
as carrieJ'S on tltE'last datp of appli('ation. Changes in ('omposition of 
the (;uticle probably (){'('llr throughout the r€'procludi\"e phase of 
growth. 

ThE' mtp· of growth h.\' halogl'toll dlllng('s O\'l'l' tIlE' season, especially 
during the lall'l' staW's of repl"Ollu(,tive dl'\"eloplIll'llt. The 10\,," .mte of 

http:eft'eeti\"eness.in
http:E\"�'.ll
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growth Ill.ny be u, factor .ill the lOBs of eifecti"eness by the wax soh-ents 
011 the b::;t clare of tl'eittment. 

Detailed inforIntlrl011 i:; needed Oil the composition of the (,lItic\e and 
on the changes that O('ClIt' dltling the growing BeaBon, Some of the 
changes in l'omposilioll are suggested by the dat,t presented here, Pre
liminary srudies eOJl('('I'netl with enduat ing chemi('als for t hei r toxieity 
to halogetoll han' :<llOWll that sOllie ('hemil'lLis are able to penetrat.e into 
the plant whel} 11/>plied HS aqueolls,sprays tlurill{f repr?dnetin~, gro\\,tll, 
Halogentoll kIlled by tlteS(' ehelllH'ah, ranges front GO to DO per('ent. 
These <'ilellli\'ltls ]ul\'e "ide cllains 01' alkylalllino radie-als Rnd ineJnde 
~"l·D, Iriazines, polyl'h IOI'ouenzoi(' a('ids,and t rich IOl'ouellzoie aelds 
Xot all chemi('als with these side ("haiHS are efret'ti,-e, but.all efl'ectin. 
('hemit'ltlS ('ontain an lllkylamiuo side dmin, 

SUMMARY 

li/dorff'tOIl glOIlIlI'{).tllN (~1. Bleb,) C, ;\, ~ley, was introduced into 
the cold desert re::!ioll of Xorth America sometime Ix'j'ore lU:H, TlliB 
poj:;OttOlIs allllual weed IIO\\" iufests Illore than lOmilliontlnes of west
ern mngeltLnd, The toxic' substances ill hnlogeton are sodium and 
potassium oxalatpl', Thehe ('oJl1pounds a('(,OUllt for IT to :~o percent of 
its th')' weight,. It not ollly is lethal to li\'esto('], but also removes 
headly infested siteol ft'Ottt produetloll betausp Ji\'estoekmen are afraid 
to allow their animals to gt'Hzethe sites, 

See(~liJlgs o,f ltalogetonmay be('olllP est1lblished anytime from Febru
ary II.rough August and complete (hpir life ey('le during the growing 
oleas()Jl. Seedlings lx'gin rnpid \'egehtti\'e growth in l\Iay, Sear the 
first. of .July the plants ('('a'll'. \'egetatin.', growth lIud reproducti\'e 
growth bpg-ins. Tlte seed~; lw!!ill to Illllture ill late. ,August and early 
SeptplllUeJ', In (ktobpt, t Ill' seeds are lIlat Ul'P, but the best germ ina
tion l::i obmil1('d froJll speds ('olleded in late SOYellllJer alld Deeelllber, 

Hn log-eton produces two types of seeds that call be separated Oil 

1l101'pholog'ieal and p!t.rsiologieal ('hante-tel's,. The plant produces 
bt'oWIl seeds fin;!. Till?)' ar(' l'hE' only OIWS found on tilE' plant IIntil the 
middlp of' .\Ug'II:'t. Plnnt:; that be('o.Jlll' pstablished after the middle 
of August will pl'Oduc'p only blat'k seeds, 

TIl(' bl(lck: se('<I:,: /!eJ'tllinate readily lllld do not persist in the soil for 
JIlort> thall OIW s('ason, 'flip bJ'()\\'1l :iPl'ds ha \'P not been germinated 
in the la!Joratol',\', but llmtul'p plants ltu\'e been growll from the. eXl'ised 
embryos, It is known Ihal they gel'lllinllte 1I1lclet' field t'ollditiollS and 
that tiI(I\'Ill'rsi:;[ ill thpsoil for IlIallY n'ars, 

Fipl(l"stlldies Oil the tlltte sPl'd-p'j'()dut'ing plants beeame established 
J'(",("l.!pd that lIlost of t hP1l1 bp(,llllle (':it a 1>1 ished ill ,,:\pl'.i1. They became 
pstablihhetl as sN'dIi Ilg-s as P;I r1y as FellJ'lIlll'Y ~o and as hltl' as the mid
dle of August. 

Blac'k :iN'ds of !lalogplOIl wen' germinaiE'd at much higher osmotic 
('oll('entmtions than W('I'£' :;t'ed::; of pepP('l'gras.s (it nalin' annual) or 
('rested wlwatgrass [nn intl'odut'Nl pprl'nninl grass used t:o.l'c'·egetute 
aria ran:reland), 

Halogetoll o]l(·ns its stolllatl'S rOt' a shol't time ill Ill(' :fol'enOOll. All 
indiddulli plant, with;) S[PIIlS about G indH's long, los( about +. g'l'ams 
of watpI' etLeh day. 
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The water content of the stem tiPR drop:; ttt the liUllle time. the. plant 
enters repl'otluetive growth and be('ome:; l'e:,i:-:tant to ~A-l), 

Mieroscopic examilllltioll of tile anatomical strUf'ture of halogeton 
suggests the ('utiI'll', epidl'l'lllis, and \\'atel' ti:,.,;ue as ]>os8ibl(;' sites of an 
absorption barrier, ,Yhen OPPIt, the [lOl'l'S of the st Olllates n \'el'llged 
11.:3 x 1.1 microns in .r UHf' <lud 11,3 X n.D mil-l'oll:; ill .\ugust. The 
stornnJes \\'ere found ()n~r phot o:-;yutJlE:'th' ti:;z'ne, Theil' (lensity wah 
5.600 pel' square ('entiJlletel' 011 large. JlHlntl'e lea\'es tlntt lL\'eraged 0.5 
en)'! insudaee lLre(t. 

Hates or 1, 11;2' al\d4 pOUIl<ls per aere of ~,4-D applied 011 .rulle ~4 
resulted in Jlearly wlllplete kill of halogetoll. Fifteen days later, on 
.July 0, e\'ell the highest rate killed Juss than j() perC'ent of the plants, 
Hepeated treatlllelllS ou the sallll' plots Oil t\\'o llales (.Tune 11 and 
.J:~.ugust 1~) ga \'1.' about tIll' "lUIH' pl'I'{'entHfre kill of Ita log-£.'IOJl as tll(' 
slllfrle tt'£.'atnWl1t OII.JUJU' 11. 

Yal'ious ('(lrrll'I's \\'(,I'P IbN] to :;tUlly ab:;orprion nnd traw;lo('ation of 
~,-!-lJ in the lield, Tlll' plre(,t h'l>lll'~~ 0 r t hp (,<{I'del'" was nW}Lsul'ed by 
tlte l~xtellt oJ' ~,J-j) injury OIl tltl' tllltl'l.'atl'll bl'al1('lws of the plant. 
Lipoid sol\'ent!-!, p,,,;pl'('.ial1y \\"aX ;.;()h'ent~, rpsuhl'd in tIl(' g-r£.'tltest in
jury to the 1I1lt 1'!:'tUN] bl':lI1('11p:-" ~U('l'o:;e und kerosenl', wili('h hit \'e 
been found to illC'I'Pll";P tl':tIl:;lo(':uinn ill the lWHll piant. \\'erl' ollly a little 
mot'£.' etfeeth'e than wat ('I', Inj ury wa..; llotpd fir:it Hllll \\'us t h£.' lHost 
$£.'\'et'('\ on ulltre:ltl'd ]mlnl'hl':i ori!rinlltill!!," hhdlPr on till' ('1.'111 ra I steIll 
than th£.' trpalNllmuH'h, ' ., 

.H.adioactin'-Iabeh'd ~A-D \\'a:; nSPll to tr£.':tt halogeton, The high
('St ('on('elltl':tlioIlS or l'adiOiwth-ity \\'('1'P foulld in tlIP untreatpd POl'· 
tions of the plant wlwll .!!:t,.;oliIlP satlll'at'pd \\'ith hOllS£.'hold p:ll'lIflin \nlS 

uS~ld as the etll'l'it'r, J[oU:iellOlU pura1lin was added to g-asolilH', a good 
wu.x ;';OI\'t'lIt, to I'l'Iltu'(\ its rapid I'Uil'of pnlporat'joll, Tlw highl.'st ('Oll
c('ull'lLtiollS of l'i\(liOtu,th-ity we1'l.' found in Ihe root and in thl.' C'I'O\\'!t of 
the tl'('atecl plants,. ' 

..:\. \\'at£.'r-solubll' Jiuor£.'S('pllt (Iyp was not able, to penetl'ate into the 
plant, but an ojl-solublt' dye readily mo\'e.d into the plant. It was 
possible to follow tilt' lllO'-t'Illl'llt of the oil-soluble dye within the 
tr€'tttecl hmllch of tht· plant. 

Both l'!tdi()!wti\'p-Inbplt'd ~,-J-j) and tilt' water-soluble fluorescent dye 
were ([uiekly absorbed by lllp I'oot and transported to other parts of 
the plant. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The qualities that adapt halogeton to the harsh) uncertain environ
ment of till' salt-elesel't shrub range are also the qualities that make 
control of thp \\'N,a dillicuJt [tnt! exacting-, The prolific seed produc
tion, the pl'l'sil5telH'l' of tIlt' brown se('ds in tilt' soil, and tht' IlUIllP)'()US 
ways that th(\ sl:'t'ds art' transported are· f[l.(\[o1's that insure jts survival. 
Control of halogpton l't'quil'es its l'ntdi('atioll llnll'ss otllt'1' plants can 
occupy tht\ SIHwe left when halofreton plants are r£.'mo\'ec1 by chemicals 
Ot' other methods, 

lIftlog-t'toll is susceptible (0 npplie:ttiolls of 2,4-Din the vegetative 
pha:>(>. of g'l'Owth; bllt WhPll t'e]>rodtH't in' g'rowth begins, resistance to 
~,.j..J) o('elll~, Seedlings that IW('OIlH' pstablishcd after the first part 
or .July quickly ('lIt('1' illlo I'pprodut'ti\'(\ frl'owth and attain the same 
r('sistallc(\ exl! ilJited by t h£.' ell L'onologi('a.1ly older phmts, 
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The resistance to~,4-D displayed by halogeton is primarily due to 
the lack of absorption. Carriers such as gasoline satutated with par
afiill tan Increase the effetth-eness of the herbicide. The wax soh'ent 
properties of these ('an'jers llre uelierecl to in('rea~ their effecti,'eness. 

The rutie1e is probably the barrier to penetration by aqueous solu
tions, but tumtomit'lll stl.ldies suggest that the epidermis of both the 
stem and t11(> leaf, the. oute·t' cortex of the ste1ll, Rnd the subepidermal 
tissne of the leaf may act. to inhibit penetration, 

.:\.bsorptiOll tlncl trallslocation of CH-labeled ~,4-D and wRter-sol
uble dye were ntpid whell these substances were supplied to the root 
system of halogeton plants. 
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